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r--E PRESBYTERJAN.
NOVEMER, 1867.

N - EN rcadyv for prs.the peol-c ilivolve i l, wi,,diri ulè under lquiti-
ailurc of thc Coniiercial ation, fiAlowed. There is stili tinte to undtî

Bank isý announccd. The soute of' the isehIief that bas beci- wrought.
-news will carry grief to The concerii is not worthless, andi the infu-

anly a honte, andi will sien or ucu'v blc.,od or amtaljgamation with
eprcad inuehi distres: even one of' Uic alre.ad 3 existing eliartereti b:wks
amtong those tiot apparent- 1 i<dît saye shrhiesfront what, nîust
]y. iiinniedi:îtely iliteresteti. prove to inany a dr-c.dfiil cail.inuitv.

Wocis the Mlle iii tii Thei Tetnnporatlitie!s' Fînati or our own
matter vrc do not prorecss to say. It is clceîr Cliurela hitid îAwres to the extent of 812G.-
that te locking up of large.,uus of inoney, -100, whit'h cost $142,000. Qtieit's Col-
lent on unrealisable scecurtdies. Itat lesse;neti Iege has S2,00() Worth of stock. Tite
the available incaus of' the B:tnk,, and this Teniporalities' Board woîtl<. tIaerefore, lose
made known by a protracetid îai suit oiie-ibirti of file capital stock at one
inivolvingr 1 .SOMOO and enlorînous costs. stroke, Shoulti the total value of the
shook confidence iii a conecrn wdtose inan- j'shares di:sappcat' tlIrott..f iviitaagnitent,
igcrs hand advaned so inucli oit one securi- anti ve ha-ve. ilherefore, a direct iierest ini
t3', and ce'en that of a 'ery doubfiul na- iînststnage that oiliv in the Lst extreiiiity
turc. That law suit was stili iii suspense szhohId the affiirs of the Bank be thrown
when a settlement was at last arrivcd at ; 111 liquidation. Every effort 51hould lhe
but the, ainount was only puyable in botids matie to avoid this stcp,. whilc ilte hlope
due in twenty ycars, se that. cxccept at a i rentains that it eati be avoideti.
ruinous sacrifice hy the sale of these rseu- It will bc a inatter o? anxicty for the
rities, the utoncy coulti nlt be obtainiet for 'Ministers who arc dcpcnding oit thecir haif
irnediate use. Other very lretrransac- yenrly allowatie front flac Teînporalities'
tions hiat locked up the capital o? the -Funti to know Itou fair tlicy rnziy trust to,
Bank-, which. hiowcver, appearcd te bc sol- rceccivung it. WC feel as trei iat the
vent and to require only tinte andi a little Board ivill straiti cvcry effort to Incet the
assistance te enable it to carry on business. appronehing hlli' yearly paymcnt and WCe

Tue sasono? t e ycr rcquircd a larg'e trust succ'ssçf'ully. But ci'ery man munst
ainounit of banking facilities for grain for- bc prepartil for dhsappointnent.Ahould the
warding. These tc Bank coultil net give, iefforts of the Board filtl. It is ircll to hope
the dcpositersbccantcalarned, and withdrew Ifor the be:t andi be prepareti for the worst.
their rnoncy- tc other b.ink.q.after fruitlessç Renciee exertions for the Church and
atteînipts te setule thie terms on whîicil Ihcey jCollege 'iill rcquirc te bc nmalle. but te titis
iroulti assist the Comnmercial declincd to do point'ire wiili return.
;o, an d witiî. as is still believ'ed by mrercax'- -- ___

tile mcen, more ti.-an sufficient te mSct ail its ,

liabilities without cxliausting the wliole ea- ' "~ 1EPSN;.cxSYNsI
pital, it iras allowcd tostop. WCe tltink it wa . Its met, andi htas di.qpcrsc--d.
a mosi. unwisc stcp on the part of tc otîter ' t CC't'iCBiAlops froun
banks; WCe bcliei'c tîtat tîte position of the i~~ difi'ercnt. portions of the

Commercial c.ould have been rctrieved, but _f ~ pekng ld, T c num-
apparently fromn iant o? cordial co-operation uethilszlyTe nm
with one anothier, tic batik managers coulti brabout thc half of thec <Citief
pension, te bc folloiret by the enornons c* o liz-lcd Churchecs'of Englana nad
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Ircland, %vith their CJolonial and North
Amcricafr off-shoots4.

0f t'ho forty Bishops flornîing thc
"Bench" in Eingland and Irelaîîd, twenty-

thirce werG nienibers of this Conclave. Tie
rcmaining fifty-two Bishops belong to eitiier
thec Anglican Communion in Scot land and
the Britishi Colonies, or to the P rotestant
Episcopal Church in thec Unitcd States, thice
latter nuinbcring tventy-thirc. For con-:
venience of' caleulation anîd nciory, wc;
nîiglit sny that one-third wcrc IE.ngIisli anîd
I risl isliops ;oîîc-tliird,Colonial (iiieludin-,
the ]3ishops of' the Episcopul Church ill
$ýcotland) and the rcm)aiiîîg tlîird, lBislîops
froîîi the U nited Stzates of Anîcrica.

Soulec of Ille niost cîîîiint, itîcuiliers of
the English Bcnchi coîîntcnanccd and at
tendcd UIl Concave-the P>rimates of J
l)otl England and Ircland, Dr. TRE\CHi
(,of D)ub!Y n), Dr. TAkIT (Lonîdon), the ven-
crable father of* the Bcîîch, D)r. S.uM,t
the -IStUtC and CloquelitW'îî.ERFORCE, flic
:icconiplishcd Biblical seholar BiiicoTT,1

~vitî oheroflsse îîtc.Coiispi-,uous for
their absence wcre, ]lis Grâce of' YoRK, Dr.
1>HILPOTTS <,EXctcr>, P)r. BAIO(Dur-
lhan), the learned Dr. TIIIRLWVALI, (St.
David's), Dr. BiOKEnSTETII (ilipon), aind
the Ili-lit Reverend tlhe Lord ]3ishop
cf' Tunîn, witlî others 'not so ivcll
known to faille. It is concedcd that as Io
both i uniber and influence, tlie United
(hurch of England and Irclzand was well
rcprcsentcd. Whlatever of wcight, and abi-
lity niay be in thec EpiscoDpal Church 'lin
Scotland, was present, for ouf of ciglit
Bishops, six put in an appearance. The
Colonies, as we prcdictcd, wcre in full
force; threC M TOOIASont Of tlie
five upon whom this honour and responsi.
1,ility liave been conferrcd-thiose of Cana-
da* New Zcaland, and Southi t£rica-jead-
ing thec way. The J3ishops of Calcutta,
Bomnbay, Madras, and Colonmbo werc cach
af thcmn non est The distance, expense
ana difficulty of undcrtaking a journcy froni
India to Lamibeth, influcncing them, no
doubt, in their decision f0 st-iy aivay. The
Bpisceopal Church ini the United States was
represcntcd by ifs uriquestionably ablest
Bishops.

In the present condition of the Anglican
Comm union, WC had a ri.ght to expeet fromi
SO mucli assenibled wisdom and picty, dcli-
verances flint would allay fa sonic extent at
Icas!theUi anxicty whicli is widely icit in re-

g~dto thec future of' this large and influen-
tilportion of fthc Ciîristian Churcli.

Wlîcther as to Doctrine or Ritual, ex-

freine vicws arc boti hcld in theory witbin
tlîis Il Brandli o? the Churcli Catholic," and
carried out in practice. Moderate Anglii-
calis arc distracted on thic one hîund by thec
feacllîin Of COLENSO and lus sympatlîiscrs;
and on thc other by the practices in wor-
ship Of the BiSliop of' SALISBURY, Dr. P>u-
sEY and f lîcir follovers;- practice, niorcover,
wrhich are significant of' tlicir accptance of'
Roillisli <log>wn alo

Let us sec what tiiese scvcuty-fivc 1-"Pn
Anglican" Bisliops have donc in decce of
the Faitlî. chicfly, tlîcy have pubhislicd a
letter or Ilpastoral," addressing it to Ilthe
Faî.ithl'ul in Chîrist Jesus, theic Pricsts and
Deacons and 'La- McîIiibcrs of the Chîurch
of Christ in Commtunion %vith thie Anglican
Branch of flic Clînreli Cathluoie." Whîcthcr
it is neantt ta desiszate aIllAnglican I>riests
Dcacons and ]iay MNenîberse, 'fztlîful ini
Chist Jesus." or to single out sucli of thein
as arc Il faitlf*ul,* or to cxtend Ellisco-
pal counsel anîd prayers f0 ahi in the otlier
Branches of thie Ch w-ci Catlîolic irho arc
or may be supposcd f0 be thîns Ilfaithiful,"
docs uiot appear. It is iiotc-,wortliy thuat,
thîcre is not a word for the seventy Bishops
who wcîild iîot or could not join flîcir
bret biren ! Yet Illc pastoral extends
ifs conîtuendations and counsels ta the
IlPriests, Deacons aund La 'y Members"
of' the Dioescs o? fluese absent Prehafes,
soîinc of wlîoîn will tbink fliat thecir Right
Reveroîid brcthireii have transccnded their
province in assuilling the pastorate over
Ministers and Congregations which are
under fhîcir own muore iiiiniedinte control.
But let tbis pass! The absent Biushops eau
take care of' thenîselves and of their flocks,
vithout hclp from lis.

Tie substance o? the Pastoral is as note-
worthy as is its address. For anibiguity
and nuany-sidcdncss if is remarlzable. For
common places, if is scarcely worthy to rank
with an ordinary homuly. .Any nman in the
Church of England from, Dr. MOINEIL O?
Liverpool on thc Evangelical side, ta Mr.
MAURICE on the Broad liationalistie, or
Mi-. lM&CoNACHitE on thec advanccd Ri-
tualisic side, coula subscribe ta if. There
is an aping o? Apostolie phrase and style
to whlicl wc otîglît not pcrhaps fa abject,
since it is issued by IlSuiccessars of the
Apostlces."

But there is no pronounced utterance in
£-uvaur af the doctinal ba.sis of flic English
Clîurch, ns laid by ifs fat hers, Uic Anglican
lVrcfnicrs The Bishops content thon-
selves with a gcneral exhortation Ilta keeCP
wholc and undivided the Faith once dcli-
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vered to the Saints a.- ye iavc received it Of'
the Lord Jc,ýu>'.' ail whichi îîay incaî ainy-
thing or ntting. To Bishop Coi.Eso it
Vill itîcaîs olle thilig, ta BiSlîop MCI L.vAINE
it means another anîd widely diffrent, thing.
This is ail tlxcy have to say of the'I Faith"
that lias been so vigorously assailcd, witii
.«oni succcss too, during late years, within
their own Communion! The Ritualist Au-
grlican Il Irie!È' contcnds th:ît lie p'ir excel-
lence, holds uuîdividetl the F"ailli once dcii-
vered ta thse Saints. Th'le Low Chiurcli
or Evangelica-l - I>resbyter" as stoutly
inaintaîns, that it is ie vrho keeps" tis
Il Faith." WiiI the Broad ('hurclînan-
Pricst, Presbvter, Techr or wh:ît yoit
Iikcý-sncers cqually at bis Ritualistic and
If Evangelical" brother, and Charges hiat
flic ane and the mter xvitî nlot rccognizing
the progre-ssive nature ot'.1 lie science of»
theology and Jf tue prineipIes of liernne-
Deuties., and the bearing of' issoderu) science
thereupon. We have no i:mn±uagre sufli-
cicntiy strong ta cxpres., the Ièdeins.r, of dis-
trust witb which we regard botli tihe docut-
ment itscif' and theîiecn idia ini these fitres
of doctrinal douhit and1 cisiîfalUp-
hieavin.! have framnced anid issucd ilt. If t bey
havçe lio more positive docfrinal stateient
whichi they can unaîmiiimotsly*>sub.zribc, woe
ta the Church rhiose lot it is ta o ouvcrn-
cd by sueli a body of Spirituril Rulers. Il
inny hc said in extenuation, that the para-

grph from whilsîc we have tztkeni thbe :hovc
doctrinal platitude, contains tiîis counsel :
IlWe ent-eat yon te aeic anti pray, anti
ta strive licartiiy with us ginthtie fraiud.s,
and subticties wlscrcwith fthc Faitlî bath
been aforetiîne and is now assaiied'- But
who eau gathcr front tis geiseral language
ivlhat Il the friuds and subtleties" arc
ivhich arc te ho striven agrainst ? It is inti-
xnated that they are tisose aigninst which the
ftflit Rcvrend Preintes ]lave been already
striving, or agninst which they naw purpo>e
to strive. But whiat are they Truly tixere
lias been no uuifornxity of strife -gainst or
in favour af ny cInass of doma by the se--
venty-five Pan.Anglicans. Whant artc frauds
and subtîctics in tliue reg.r fonotci
are, iriti otiiers, the straitest orthodoxy.

eous it secis, there bas been a striving
for opposite theories af Trutlî and leaitli.
Anid yet the Pricsts, Dencons aud Lziy

?dmcs are one aud ail ta strive for the
Faith, with ticsc iicir doctrinaliiy-divided
Chief-pastors!

WC have a paragrapli of hlf a dozen
ines on l-the sure Word of Cod,- but it

is commuin place, and it is wlhat any third-

rate cuirite %% oaîi be likuly tu s;sty ta Ili,
floek oit asy 3Stind.sy îxtortilig in Ille yeur ..
(2oîsspre %itili tisat wt-Il-kui mvtansd noble
ticelaration of* 't 1.. OO ,CloSing
îith the words. - lle LbtI, thec Bible
(1ivile, as Ilit !s\lqion "lrttcus' " this
deliverince,-- WVe hesecch yuu tQ liold fast
as -file sure Word of' God ail thu canonical
Seriptures of the Oid and New Testament,
.11)( that by diligent >tnsiy uf' thsebu oracles
1,f <3od, pralyinf ili tise IIoly 01bu>t. 3c t:eek
.0 know more of flic Lortd Je.sus Christ our

Siou. very Goùd andl %vry niait, ever lt,
beadored anîd %%tr.slîîppL*d.%,'ltoîst tley reveal
unto lis. anti of tihe %% il]ltf (h>d iichs they

t tihe !sub itt f Narioiaf ry .1 l te
Clittrelà of' Rule. Ilie Aîî!!lican - Ftticr:D
ini God, ]lai-e tlli> fo >.sy 'Fs'rtserirc,

we enitrent yui I) -uaýrs y'otrsd-ves and

.nidt addiitions ivith wluieis ii tlîcbe iatter
days flhe truth ut' (;<d Ii.sîis bieen ('v riaid
:- oliieriise, .- .t' esp(.iiy hy ie îpreteîi-
,ion te nnicsuizîri niyter Gud's
hscritage lsscrIil J'or flie $ec aof, Raine
-nid liy tihe 1.racticai t-x.litiit tf tihe blesst
Vi r * -,n Mai. t iin,(I.aîtur ini the pelace of'
lier Dlivine Sui .an by tihe edrt*.iî~o
pirayers ta litr ws- iiiterc-esý-ur beineu God
anid man. of' stich bewart;! ire be:-eecis
vaint. Lkîsowiiîg- iliat Ille je.sious Guid .-iretis
îlot lus lionour to tiiother."

Th'iis is tise làlo>t lèronousicel sttelient
in the whoic Pa.storal. It !spcatks. out plain-
Iv on ant error whieii lias flot takesi strong
hid uipoti tît~ Angîîlicani îîuinid, tihe îrorbIip
oEtishe Mofher of our Lord .but very ten-
deriv, in other r-e:petts, is tihe Cîxurcli of
Rune iiantiled. -'l'lie Ierreknsion to univer-
&-il soverei-!nt 3 over iod*s icritague ass;-erted
for tuie Sce of'out- is spakex ai as oell-
aofli th g1roiving sýuperstitions aîsd <;ddi-
tions,l" fa bcguarded agziîist. Shades5 of LA%-
TIMIER at5d Rimm.E' Fathers af flie Angiii-
eau Church irlio provcd, by inartyrdoni,
ftle -incerify of« your et-uîvictions tîxat flic
,Zef uf Route irscorrupt and ta hc pro-

gc.e aginst as a fallen Ciiurch, wlicrc
noir are your succcssors? Ain-,! thc3- haivc
but your ]awn and palaces. your titrones
and eniluiint-yuur sipirit, it lias, Weil

"cgi ld.
-,ot long aga. an tddresq was prescuted.

ta thec Arclibi:sltil ai C.isTFRBURY. sim-icd
by Arclidca(n DFl"îSON, and othcr Agli-
can Clergyumen of tihe -idvatnced sehool, cx-
pounding tlîeir vicws ai tile second Sca
ment. This e-xposition eontained a defence
uf the doctrin.- -if flicI "Real l'rescnce*' in
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the Lord's Suppor. Its language bordered
close1 y on the dogna of Transubstantiation as
lield by the Olîurch of Rouie. Consubstan-
tiation %vas clcarly set forth and defendcd.
This, surcly, %vas a iatter to bc deait with
and settled by thc Righit Reverend Con-
clave. But their aînbiguity is a %vretced
atternpt to ivin the confidence of the extreine

Il i.uaistc-te snîiRominhing"1>riests"
of' the Ehiglish Chiurch. It is the sop with
xviceilley scek, to paeif'y the xiinids of' Dr.
P1usEFy and bis foilowers, xwho wouid -bc na-
turaily disturbed by the prrphon Mu-
rioiatry aînd the Sec of' 1orne. 1-Seck in
Efithl for onencss wvitli Christ in the ble.ssed
Sacraînent of his body and blood,"* say these

Chief' lastors." The exhortation iinight
bc consistcntly lbllowcdl by Roînanist and
P>rotestant alike, granting the latter certain
explanat ions: but the phraseology savour:s
more of Tridentine than of' Ieforiiicd tcach-
infr, and wvill bc so rccived by the 1Puscyite
section of the An glicaniCoiimiunioni. It is un-
%worthy of t hc Bofkirîned Churchi of England
and lreland, and its tradition.-, that twcnty-
thrce of its 1>relates should have consented
tlîus to counitenance, thougli it bu but indi-
rectly, the tendencies of thougit whichi are

ino ifluencing and guiding ume
of the clergynen and hl.ymIen of their Coin.
liunion toivards the faitlî, yca and the fel-
loivship also of the Church of Reine. WcUl
ivere it could they have seen their way te
denounlc, i the spirit and vwith the resolu-
l ion of thecir protesting fathers, errors whose
existence in the C hureh of' Borne was tieir
only warrant for abandoning* lier Coiînînu-
n'on.

it is patent to ill Christcndom, that the
practice of Auricular Confession is followed
by inany Ilpriests" of the Anglican Cbu rc h.
Not a word of warning against this prcice
not a syllable of condeinnation finds its way
into the "Pastoral." Dr. PUSEY, Mr.
WAGNER, and tic rest of the Anglican
IFather Confessors" uiay, without let or

hindrance from their Bishops, confes
"'young men and inaidens, old mnannd
children," to their hecarts' content, and so
engraft upon a Protestant (sic) Church, the
dogma and practice wvhich., more than any
others, have corrnpted and polluted the
Clîurch of Romie.

The seventy-five Bisliops dlaimi that the
Anglican body have inhcerited froin the Pri-
mitive Church, their "lpure worship and
order." Thicy nxust have read Ecclesiasti-
cal History cursorily, and with biasscd
îninds. ]3y "primitive," aýs ippicd to the
Christian Church, is usually mcant te

Church in its originý-the Churchi as found-
cd and governed %y the Apostles, and the
iinisters whoin they ordaitied over Chris-
tian Congregations, or as Christian Miis.
sionaries. We deny that the order and
worship îvhicli distinguisht the Anglicani
Communion froin other portions of' tbe
Chureh, bave authority fromn the New Testa-
ment, or froin the carlicst Fathers of the
Church. Cleinent ef'Borne, (e. g.,) Poly-

1carp. and Justin MNartyr give undoubtcd
evidence that I>resbyters and Bisbop; wcre
one order of' ininisters. TIhe intcrciîange of
these ternis as identical, continues Jar iîîtd
the second Century, and the saîine honorary
titles arc indiseriîninately applied to both the
one and the other. And surely it will not be
înaint.inied that an order of irorshilp insti-
tutcd in the sixteenth century, nnd comipos-
cd of'services partly ancient and partly ino-
dern, partl3' Ronxaîî :and partly Beformcd,
i)artly Episcolpalian and partly IPrcsbyterian.
-or sucb is ilie l3ook of Coimni
l'rayer used b3 the Anglican Communion-
I bas been -iinherited froin the Primitive
jChiurch."
jThe 'l Ibsolutionis* of'thie Synod are pro.
îiic:d to the publie. It is a inisfortnnie-jnot I)crhaps to the Church Nvhiicli these
Bishops assist to gevern, but to the Chiris-
tian coiiiinunity at large-that the discus-
sionîs iii %hichi the Riglit Reverend gentle-
mien took, part, wcre imot rcportcd. On a
carefai revicw of the proccedings, as fac as
tlîey have been nande known, aud of the
nieetings, speehes and sermons, wvhich have
been collateral with tlîe IlSynod," we can
but pronounice it a failure. Nothing which
it lias donc, can repay the expenditure of
inuscleand iînay, of tume and labour, which
zniust have been incurred by the Right Rc-
verend nienibers; or the ecciesiastical and
spiritual loss which lias accrucd through
their absence front thecir Dioceses. This
Synod was asked for and convened, with
reference to the unsetticdness and painful
alarm which bias becu produced in "Ilch
niinds of many members of the Cîmurcli, by
reent decisions of the Judicial Comxnitte
of the Privy Council, in the well known
Case respccting the Essays and Rcviews
and iso in the Case of tbe Bismop of Natal
and the Bisimop of' Cape Town." lias this
unscttlcduess and alanu been allayed by the
utterances of the Synod ? WVill not new
alarni and unscttledness, rather, arise in thme
muiinds of xnany more in a Chiurch whose
laity is, intcnseiy Protestant, now timat
its assembicd ]3ishops have not a Word
of distinct reproof for those in their
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Body, who by the spiendours of' a Roula-
nizcd ritual, and the practice of Arieular
Confession, as %ve1l as by thecir teaching, are
aiming to undo what the Protestant Angli-
cait Fathers did whleri thcy rcnounccd tlîeir
alleffiance to Ronie, and souglit fellowshiip
ivith the thon csisting Churches of the Re-
formation ?c

As a Cliurch of the Reformîation, the
Church of'Seotlaud lias a deep intercst in
the inioveinients and tendceies of' cvcry
Cliurel wbiclî, witlî lier, threw off, in the
sixteentlî century, the IRoîîî:îî yoke, and
rejcctced the 1- blasphicînous fahbles and dan-
g'erous deccits," (to quotc froum the thirty.
fiist Anglican article) of the ]>apacy.

'Tfite Anglican Communion bas, in tiine
past, been a grand bulwark against botlî
iPopery and Iiifidelity. Site las hiad, and
stl lias within lier pale, soute o? ilie ablest
defenders of the FaiLli, which Utic last thre
huiîdred ycairs have furnished to Christian-
it.y. Earnlestly do ~Ve des3iVe that she
should prove worthy of* lier oriin,-of tic
noble mi- wlîo called lier iîîto being, and
buit lier up to lier present iiîagnificeât pro-
portions. Thiat slo wvill eventually rid lier-
self of' the cercînionies and tlîe teaeliing
whlîi now miar lier purity, wc have strong
hiope; but our faitli is ziot in lier Bislîops;
ratlier is it in lier intelligent, Bible-reading,
Protestant LAITY. And because ive bc-
lieve tlieir eyes will uow open to the need
of laical interposition to save front corrup-
tion and decay thie inhieritance bequeatlicd
to, them by their ancestors, thiat ire regret
not, after ail, the inceting of tic PAN AN-
GLICAN SYNOD).

NoTs.-Since ivriting the above, the Pan-
Anglican l' Resolutions 1 have been publisbed.
Tiîcy make no reference to the dccision of the
Judicial Comraittee of tic Priry Cotincil in
regard t.o the celebrated IlEssays and Reviewsy"
which constituted one o.thc grounds on wihich
the Conférence was asked for. Thîey do, lhowever
attempt to deal wvith thO NATAL Ilscandai ;" and
the way in which tbis is donc, demonstrates the
utter impotcncy of the Synod to either legisiate
or ci-en offer an authoritatire recoramendation
uponi the course to Le pursucd with Bishop
Colenso. NVeshal1 see wbat the Synod's Com
mittec will do wben they shal haroc prcpared
their Report. But the.y will find their hands
tied by Statc considerations, and %,c anticipate
no sufficient, action. This also wilI ho found,
ihat the English people, and the clergy espe-
cially, are jealous of the interférence with the
concerns of their own Cburch, of Colonial,
.American and Scotch Prclates.

]JE ]3islop of Oxford lias
:4 given utterance to some

'-J vcry startling- statcnionts
and a fiýw coîimnon-place

* ideas, and ho! they have been
ca-ltas by soine passing

~ brcze and wvaftcd tbc world
o'er.

-" -~ At a 1:îte conférence on Sun-
day Sellools in the 1Isie of Wi lit lie said
"Sunday is as inueli a day of rest for cl-jdren as for grown-up prsois. It was a

iitizttkcn idea to ttke cliildreîî witoui God
liad made volatile, aîîd %vîo %vouhd begin to,
whiisper and haugh jîîst as the bec nceded

Ito buzz whcun lie flew about-it %vas a mis-
takc to tîke chihdren whomî God liad made
in this way, to set tlîcnt on a bard bencli

jand to îîiakc hîorrid fires at flient iwhen
tlîev hegaîî to buzz, or to knoek tiieni on
tlîe licad wlîeîi tlîcy begau to sleep."

Tliese and a fev otli%'r sentimentîs of a
like kiiid have furnislied the niîaterial for
editorials ini tlîe Britisli papers. Tite
ffisliop is coînpliîiitcd upoiî lus boldness
aîîd lield up to uîiiversal admiration, tlîe
various editors sadly nioralising upon the
i niîquitous systei '- whiicli is ccrtain to
root out tlîe religions instruction whiclî is
imîphanted in thie minds of' inost cihdren."
j 'N inust confc-ss wve have been sur-

Iprised by the words o? the bold Bishop,
as well as by the syinpatlîy anddeilt
wlich tlîey scin to have excited. ]3eitig
to sonie citent read iii the hiistory of Suu-
day Sclîools, ive have been soinewhat proud
of acknowledging tîni debt which we in
common with ail the dwellers on the conti-
nent of America, owe to the Fathcrland for
*having originated theni. we bave often
looked back to the tintes of David Raikes
and those noble C hristians who worked 'with
and after hiin, travelling in a path thon
new, winning to, Jesus the lanibs of the
flock-winning by love. Wc have peepcd
in imagination into the rooni whcrc David
Raikes' group o? raggcd street Arabs was
asscrnbled, and fancicd that wc saw only
kind faccs,ouly plcasant looks, that wc beard
onlywiords of' love.

lIn later tintes we have pictured to, our-
jselves crowds of little ones rcscued froni
the tumbling streani of infant life that. fuls
thc guat3rs of Drury Line oz the closes of the
Canorugate, wending their way on a quiet
afternoon to tlîe Sunday Schools; their
faces lightcd Up inl anticipation of the
pli sant, wclconic thcy wcrc to rceive from

Itheir tcachiers- -tlheir licarts -,lad nt the
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thought of being able toecscape for a tiiic
Eroni tho herd words and harder blows
which thicy liad long been accus toitied t> in
thcir unconifortable homes.

Vie cîninence froin whichi wc had vievcd
these plcasing fancy pictures was the plat-i
forai of a Cayaadian Sunda 'y School. Therc,I
surrounded as witlî a hialo of pleasant ùes
briglit eyes and loving voiceï mnîglcd i
tender son-, was it wondcrfuil tlîat we~
vicwed ail through a rose coloured medium?.

But aias! these bri -ght vkiions hav-e becu
suddenly dispellcd. The Bishop of Oxford
gays the Sunday School systein is -1 £îLInlre
and he blames the Sunday Schiool teachers.
They go too inuchel on the '-be good" sys-
tom. According to hlmii the mild way
these terrible teachers have of cnf'orcing the
1 be good" system, is te seat the children first
on liard beaches, dhen to preneli to thora, te
frown rit them, te make ugly faices rit thein.
te drive away their siniles, to punch their
heads.

We cannet believe that this is a truc
view of' the staite of Sunday Sehools in
Great Britain. Surely the Bishop mnust
have liappened upon one bad school and
obliviously miade the exception the rule.
Surcly that noble band of young Sunday
Sohool seholars whoni a late writer refers to
as outnumbering the clergy, the arnîy, thte
navy, is flot an armiy cretced by punch-
bond discipline. Surcly in this day of
Sunday Sehool Libraries and attractive
papers and golden letters, the teachoers cf'i
Great Britain have not retrograded 100
years and nîore-nay, rather wiil wi, believe
that the Bishop is in error and that his
speech has not been the resuit of personal
experience. But whether his statements
bo woll feunded or flot they %vill bo pro-
ductive of good resuits. Already thcy have
awakenied attention,and the Sunday Sehool
teachers cf Great Britain will doubtless
hold conferenaces and make rêearches for
the piague spot indicatcd by the Bishop.
Incrcascd iriterest and rc-organisation wiili
bc the result.

Fi-ont our oxperienco wo can say that
things are very difféeont in Canada.

Thle best and most attractive systeni of
teaclîing has beon for nîany years studied
here. In. Montreal there are large Sunday
Scitool Teachers' Assoeiations. Aniongsîý
thest is Aiîe onc connccted witi our own
Churcli ivhichli as donc good service such
as publisiiiný- Schemies,lîyinn books,teaclîers
roll bocks, and aiding wcak and strugglIin<,r
Sehonols.n= c

Thiere ore stated nieetings of this Asso-
ciatioîî at, wichl lectures arc 2iven and inter-
esi.,sLecsdsusd 'Tiere tencheri

misether vice inprayer aind thure
they compare ideas ani le:îrn from caêh
othcr's experience.

Then there are the larger conventions
wihere representatives fromi the whole Domi -
nion and frontî the States, meet once a year
and go back, to reproduc in the smallcr
circie cf thecir owî' sehools what they have
scen.

The resuit of' ail this is that the sehools
are workced iel. The seholars love their
sehools and teachers.

The latter raie by love, and instead of'
tho sehool hein,, a weariness te the soholars,
theoy are frequently known toecry bitter]y
if froni any cause prevented fromn atter'ding.

Sin-in-, forais a praminont part in the
sciiocl exercises. Scripture lessons and
truths are taughit in a simple and attractive
forin, illustrative stories and incidents hein-
freeiy uscd. The eidron of Canada throughi
the agcncy cf the Sur.ay Sehool, have
already, ini the -Juvenile, Mission, donc a
good work, and the future cf the New Do-
min ion will bc greatly shapcd Ly their in-
fluence,

WVe hope, therefore, that. none cf the
Sunday School Teachers of Canada will
suifer thcmnselves te be discouraged by the
werds of the .Bishep cf Oxford, for we feel
assured that their systcm, although perhaps
not perfect, bas ne rescmblance te the pe-
culiar "bc good " nthod oxposed, by the
Bishop.

X-us of our e-Ptýrc.
PRESBYTER%7 OF GIJELPJ!.

This Presbytery met ai Guelph, on Oie llth
cf Septcml:er. There were present, Rev. George
Macdonnell, Rev.Jnmcs Thom, Rev. Jolin Ilogg,
Itev. Alexander Htunier, and Rcv.-l.ames B.
Ijuir, Ministers; and Messrs. David Allait,
1)avid Rintoul, and Join NlofFat, ruling eiders.

The Preebytery ngreed that Mr. Muiir bce
Moderntor for the enu: 7 : ::e;ri.ico

The minutes of' thie meetings hceld -st Fergus,
on tist 1i7th ofJtîlyadn Pieileo
l3th and 14It of Atigust, werp rend and sus-
tained.

Commissions werc givcn in, in favour of Mr.
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James Burnet from the Kirk Session Of St.
,Andrew's Churcis, Woolwicb,of Mr. James Cor-
bet. from that cf Leits and Johinson, and cf Mr. J
David Rititoi 1 froui tb.t of1 St. Artdreiw'8
Clsurcis, Galt.

Tise Pre3by tory resolved tîsat Reports be
rcqîsircd to bo giron in respecti'sg their collect-
ing, in aid of their several Congregatiotis, by
Messrs. Hunter, WVhyte, and Mlorrison, at tise
ordinary Meeting of Presbytery in January next,
ait wbicb time also, tbe leave grantedl by tIse
1resbytery to collect, wtll lie witldrawsi.

Tise foliotring muotion whicbi hall been laid
on thse table of thse Presbytery ai isleMay NMeet-
ing, was proposed h)y Mr. MadonnrelI, secondeil
by~ Mr. Ilogg. and after discussion, a-reed to
:îeznine cont radiceilte. Il Wiereas it lias corne
te our knowledge tsat, tisere is a di% ersiîy of
pbractice among tise Congregatiesîs of tise
Churcies ini tie Inatter of îsruviding a-ad dispos-
issg of tise ceenents cf bread and ivine ssecess:iry
4'or tise Observance of tIse S.scrament. of tleLord's
Supper, in sonie cases this duty being entrasted
to tise Minisler, in somne to ais eider, andi in
others te sonie snesnber oradiserent of tiseOburcîs,
and wlsereas it is inost desirable tisai tîsis sacred
institution bc welil ordered in all tiig:;, assd
that one uiniforni practice be fullotred iii aIl tise
Congreg'siosss cf tise Cisîrcis, this Presb.ytery,
in accordance witli tbe approved practice of
tise Churcis cf Scotland, recommsnd te tise
Kirk Sessions of ail Cosîgregations eommitted
Io tîseir spiritual oversigisi, tbat tisis duty bo
conflded to tise Pastor o! tise Congregation in
conjutnction Witb tise Kirk Session, and tbat a
specisil collection bie taken up for tise purpose
cf Meeting ail thse expenses conssected witb tise
Communion."

A meniorial from Mount Forest 'vas rend,
requesting thse Prcsbytery te moderate in a
Caîl in faveur off tise Rev. J. Allister blur-
ray, to become tise Minister of St. Andrew's
Cisurcis tîsere. Thse Presbytery grantedl tise
prayer cf the petition and appointedl Mr. Whyte
to preach and moderate ini tise Call on
Tucsday the 24tis inst. The Presbytery agreed
le meet at Fergus on Tisursday the 26tls inst.
te receive tise report cf tbe morleration et
cetera.

A letter from Mr. John Ferguson, preaciser
cf thse gospel ivas read. The Presbyiery ap-
pointed Air. Ferguson te give supply at Kin-
cardine for four Sabbaths.

À letter froni Mr. W. McLennan, catechisi ut
Southampton, was read. The Presbytery ap-
pointedl Mr. Morrisen and Air. Hunter, a Cern-
mittee te examine Air. McLennan at Owen
Sound ai a convenient, tume before Mr. McLen-
man leaves thse boonds of thse Presbytery, anmd
if satisfied, to give him a l>resbyteriel certifs-
catie.

Thse following questions were ordered te be
addressed toecacis oftheoMinisters cf tise Presby-
tery; anstrers te bo returned by thse ordinary
Meeting in Janrsary :

1. IIor xnany Cnmmunicants are on your
Rol

2. flow snany titre prescnt at your last
Commuînion?

3. What stipcnd is premiscd you ?

4. TinW rnUCh is duLe lat January 1868 ?
5. llow nsany Sabbiith Sc!solars are on your

ROI]l?
6. Thse average attendance
,After disposissg Of varions otiser items of

business, the 1rsbytery adjourned Io meet at
Fergus on Thursday the 26,tl September.

The Presbytery met nt Mott Forest on
Wednesday tise 9tîs October, for the induction
of the 11ev. Jas. Allister Murray. iately of Ba-
thurst, New B5runswick, to the pastoral charge
of~ St. Aiidrew's Chisrch, Mouint Forest.

Tise 11ev. John llogg Of Guelphi î.rcsided on
the occtision and préaclied a very impressive
disceurse frum Acts AO. 28-1 Take heed there-
fure unito yourselves and to ai tihe fluck, over
thse whiebi the llolY Ghost bath nuade you over-
seers to feed the Cisurci of God, wbich he bath
pureiased with bis own biood.I"

After iiarritting the principal steps tah-en for
filiing die vacancy, Mr. Ilogg rtecesved from Mr.
Murray sztisfactory replies to tIse questions
istiaily addressed te intrants, and tison together
witls tise breti-ren prescrit, gavé. to himu the riglst
lsand of fellowshili, ansd inducted isini, Lni tise
nine of the Lord Jesus Christ, tu the pastoral
cha:rge of St. Andrew*s Clsurch, Mount Forest,
with all its riglits and privileges.

Tise 11ev. George Macdonnell of Fergus, tien
suitably addressed the ssewly admittcd Mini-
ster, ansd thse 11ev. Donald Fraser of Pricevilie,
tise peuple, as te their respective duties, after
whicht tie niinister îsresiding couecluded the
services of the~ daY with tise usual devotional
exorcises.

The con gregation are mucli gratified with ibis
stitienient and tendered tise neiw ininister
a tvarm vweiconse, as they retired. Subsequently
tbe 1rsbytery failifully and affectionateiy
conferrcd witb tise office-bearers of the congre-
g:îtion respecting their affairs, both temporal
and spiritual. Witbi praiseworthy liberality,
tise latter bave guaranteed an annual stipend of
lire huindred dollars, tob li aid Mr. Murray
quarterly.

ORDIN~ATION AND 1IYnUCTioe.-The Presbytcry
of Ottawa met at Richsmond, on Wcdnesday,
the 18th of Septeinher, for tise purpose ;
ordaining and inducting Mr. Elias Mullan to
tse pastoral charge of St. Andrew's Ciiurcb
of Richmond. Thse .Modcrator, Bey. Jas. Sieve.
right B. A., presidcd on the occasion and Dr.
Spence preachezl an able and apprepriate dis-
course fron Romans 10,15. 1,Hnw beautiful
are tbe feet of tbem that preacb the Gospel of
pence and bring giad tidings of good things !"I

.After tise ordination, AIr. M1ullan received
from tIse members presont, the rigbt band of
tcliowslbip.

Tise 11ev. W. J. Canning of Oxford then
addressed thc young minister and thse Rev. G.
C. Smnitb M. A.tie people on their respective
duties and privileges. 'Tli Cosigregation
cvinced tise greatest interest, during thse wviole
proccedings, and at the close gave tiseir ruinister
a witrmr tveicoi-se by a hearty shak-ing of bands.

Mr. Mntllan~s field of labour is wide and
scattred, conseqssentiy bis duties will be
somewisat arduous, but it is nevertiscless an
intercsting and promising charge. There are in
connection with the charge upwards of ont
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hundred fluniiieg inanyof wvlion arewarmn fricnds
and zealous and liberal supporters of tho
Churcb. Besides the annual stipcnd of S450O>
the Congregation bave seeuired for the aise of
their minister a conifortable Manse, aîîd ten
.acres of a Glebe plcîisantly situatedalnse
the Richmond rond.

Mr. Mlullan enfers upen his ncw field of
labour under the iinost f4vourable auspices.
MIay this seulement be oivncd and blcsscd of
God by the ingathering of seuls aqnd ii buîild-
ing up of Ilis people inii eir niost boly fatith.

ST. GABIEFL Ciii-HCH, NIO\RFrAI..-.: feV Mena-
bers ot the congregattion on flic 3rd of Oc*.,
presented, througlb Winî. L. llaldIiiaind,. Esq.,
treasurer, the Rev. Mr. Campbell of St. G alriei
Church îvitb a large suni of inoney Io mitke ail
for he loss lie sustaitied hy the rolbb.,,y ot lus
bouse on the 29th Augusu, fast.

A 3dissionary Society was organized on
Wcdnesday evening, 2nd October, in connec-
tien with St. Gabriel Chuireli, îvitlu Rev. Rob.,
Campbell, President: A. B. Stewart -and Ilec-
tor Munro, Vuce-Presidents; James Duncan,
Treasuirer; John McPhail, Secrcuary -,and a
Comynituce, of twelve, A. Bertrain, D. Brvmxuer,
0. Esplin, W. L. 11aldiinand, W. flood, W.
McCubbin, W. Patton, Jus. Robertson, W. J.
Ross, D. Sleeth, P. Turner and T. W'atscii.
Misses Browuî), Johinstoi), )IcQieen, Sleet,
Turner, Wilson,' McCubbin, Tait, B3ertran),
M1unro, Mactarilane, McKeuzie, Mcbachlan and
0. Stewart, ivere appointcdl collectors.

ST. M<NrnEw%'s OnUncut, OTTAWA~.-lt is Wuith
sincere plcasure ive learn that this important
vacancy is soon to he filled. The luicky indivi-
durl, chosen as Dr. Spence's suiccessor, is the
Bey. Daniel Gordon, presciitly minister of Tru-
ro, No-ça Scotia. We indeed share to somie ex-
lent in the feelings of thiose wlio regret tbat
some promising and proired ininister within the
immediate beunds of otir own colonial Cburcb
bail nlt offcred buunscîf for this position, and
been accepted. There being ne bishoprics or
deaneries, in our simple Presbyterian systein, to
be reached as prizes hy;tbose who demonstrate
their superierity by tlueir attainmcnts and mi-
raisterial proficiency, the only tbing remniniing
as a stimulais is the prospect ef sooner or later
being cected te fili some important and influen-
tial Churcli. Wc bave very fewv sncli prizes te
oaffer, but Ottawa is one of the higliest. We
believe the absence of tlicn is one oft he Most
deeply feit wants of the Cliurch. As on thie one
band the promotion which, in the Parent Churc'î
is sure te awvait the capable and succes4ful mi-
nistcr,bas undouhtely been the Meais of deve-
loping the talents and promoting the efficiency
of tîte ninistry at home ; se oui the otlier, ivc
believe net a few Mn settled in this country
who wec capable et hetter things have sunak
inte xneuiocrity, and becomie rusty -and meoss-
covcred like aui 01( piling,, for the lack et the
stimulus of wbich ive write.

liat whilst sharing in flie feeling ef regret
abeve mentioned, it takes away largely front
that feeling tliat r. Gordon isa tellow-colonisf.
aud a ative of C"îna<la in its new and ivide
sense. But althou;hl a coloniaul lie is a licen-
tdate of the P>arent Ciurcli, azud one ef titat
band of -Nova Scotianis ivbo have witbin

tihe féiv hast ycars signalized tbemselvcs
and rellected sei mucli credit upon the colonies
hy the brilliant position they have taken in thr
Scottislb Vniversities. Mfr. Gordon las been
only about a year in his present charge, but wc
hope fais youthufuilness and iinexperieuîce wvill he
ainply compensateil for by bis abilities nail
prudence.. We congratulate hlm most sir~-
cercly oui thue position te wliichi lie lias beer
uniauimously chosen, tas thc reîuresentatit.e of
the Cliuircli of Scotland iii the Metropolis ef the
Domniion, auîd hiope thiat this is bî't thec hegin-
qiuig of nuch triendly interceurse betwveen uis
and the Lower Provinces, ceclcsîasticnhly as-
%veli as pelilically.

1FFDICTON~, N. 1.-As à fitting sequel to
the above paragraeh, ive notice withi pleasure
tlie eleclion of' Robert Jardine, B. D., Sc. D..
te tlie chair of Mental and Moral Phîilosopli%
recently founded in the College of thie Capital
otfXNew Brunswick. TVais shows thiat thie suc-
ccssf-al chaxnpienshi for good positions ln the
Provinces is not te be all on one side. It was
only recently ive baid te chironicle MIr. Jardiue*z
arrivai froin tlie old country, wliere lie lad
gîven special attention te thie subjects pertain-
ing te fais Protessorsbip, being, wve believe, the
only perseul claiming and deemed îvortlîy te re-
ceive fast spring tlie newly created deg-ree ot
Doctcr in Sciences, in the University et Edir.-
burgli, for protuciency in tliese subjects. Mr.
Jardine is a licentiate ot ouîr owa Presbytery of
Perthu, anud bias been doing good service for the
Chiurclî. fora teîv monilis past, 'vithin the boindsl.
c.f tîe 1resbytery otToronto. Aithoigli we can
iii sp:ure ftr flic mninistry et ouîr Cburrh Men f
the calibre and attainunents et Mr. Jardine, ive
nevertlielcss beartily con gratulate faim on this
utplitintniîvat, anud wisi fainm ail success in hi,'
new spliere.

(;OoF.îuc.-Altlieuigh nt. iter thue clerk, of th.c
London Prcshy tery iîor any other person inine-
diately interestcd in the sctulement, bias tbougbt
it worth wbhile te informn us that a minister liaz-
heen inductedl over thuis charge, ive have cone,
indirecily by the knowhedge et it. Soon aftr-
the meeting of Synod, the Rev. David Camnelon,
hateîy minister (it Port Iloîîe, wvas setthed over
thuis bopetl cengregation. Thîis teuva is one ef
tbe unost beautifui, floitrishing anI impertant
in the WVestern peninsula, and xve trust the
encrgy displayed by tlîe neiv minister in creat-
ing a cause %, here ne cause land before heen, in
fais late iel-i of labour, xvill be arnply blcssed
in rallying ouîr mny inifluential adherents ir
the important ,and conunanding strategical
point lie is newv callcd on te occupy.

hhuocîKvu!..-Wc- regret to Icarn that Mr.
McGillivrny, the recently ordained minister of
fiais charge, lias heen incapacitatcd front duty
ilnîost ever gince fais induction, being laid Up)
ivith fercr ln Pictotu N. S., wbitlicr be fial gent.
for thue benefit ef lais healtli.

P;yrsnuitc.r.-We have also, te note witb ser-
re"v tuit Mr. 1Bell the ininistcr ot this chuargr,
who Nvcnt hast spriug- on a visit to tlîe olul
coisntry, bias net beca ivc]] cnougb te rctirn ,as
yct, buit ive hope te lucar et a~ specdy recovery.

OwEN SorNm &Ni DEnn.-We Itave hearncd
througli ,a gentleman whuo lately visitcdl this
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:egion, tVint our cause there ii in a very pros-.
perous condition, thc pecople being greatlY~
ztimulated and encoitraged byr the liberftlit3
shiowit thent by the friends1 of thne Cbuirch ini
Moutreal, Hiamnilton and other ptlaces.

CLIFTON.-WO are pieused te observe thait
the Rcv. Georgve Bell obtainied thec Iirst prize for
-in essay cntitled Il Feeti nîly Lamis «I at the
lâte sabbatli sditool canvention at Toronto.

Pa.qFný*'Tniv 0r lli.r.x.-Tlîe Presbyteryut
Hlalifax taet in St. ,tti~ sCharclî ont 4t[j
Sept., 1867.

Tbo Minutes af last meeting ha' ing been
rcad and sustaiîîed, tîre Clerk 0read a printed
,2ircular commnication, signcd IlS. S. baurne,
Sec'y," hein- au extract M'inuite fro' tlie
Proccedings of tlîe Colonial Coinmnittee iii
:d'féence ta the Cîmurcli iii Canada. Whcre-
ulpon the Presbytcry ippaintcd 11ev. (G. M.
Grant ta ascertain, if p'ossible, by correspon-
dence Nvithi the Colonial 'Conuluce, in Nvhat
position tIlis lresbytery stands to thc Colonial
Committee itself, and also to the Synod*s
Holme Mission.

A communication îvas laid ont tl:e table Te-
ccivcd front 11er. Mr. F'raser, Cape Breton,
reques .Iqg theassistance of anc Minister fronti
itis Prcsbytery during tie Communion season
in titat Island, v'iz: for the latter part ot' tlle
xnontm of Septeiaber. Tîme Presbytery regret
that, owing te the fewness of titeir nuiaber and*
Ille %ork on their bands, tlîey are nt this tume
unable ta comply witli the reqiiest.

Tîxe Clcrk %vas nuthorised te grant ta 11ev.
Mr. Gordon, on bit application for il, a certifi-
cate for the suin due te bini by tic Home
Mission Fund tup to the end of bis vear of
labor iii the Truro district. 1île was instruet-
cd, Iikcwiise, 4eo grant a certificate to 11ev. Mr.
3lcMillan, en'îbling bun to draiv Fit'ty Dollars
from the Presbytery's Home Mission Fiînd,
bcing te arntouit due te hinm by thàt land Up)
to the end of bis ycar of' labour ut 3luisquiodo-
boit.

Mn. Mciln rcportcd ibat tite niev
Church at Antnini %vould bc conilletcd and
:eady for services in the illontlî et' Noveinlen
lnd, tbat the Congregation at Muisquodoboit

have purclmased a Mlanse and Gle for tlieir
3linister. Tbe Prcslytery, iii cansideratioîî
eft'hîe î.ast 'eriteriotis eflorts et' titis Congrega-
tion, rucomniîd liberal mniîners of te Church
ta assist thein iii liquidating tlîe lialilities tîrus
i ncurncd.

The Presl'ti try adjourncd tilI Deceni ber 4tm,
at 4 o'clock. P. M1.

.%ISSIONàUY£ RmteORT ]IV 1R.. Mi. GoDON.-
Since te hast inceting of Presbytery niv labours
in tIc various districts assigned me by lthe lYres-
byteny have been conducted Tilli as formcrly.
Witit the assistance of 31r. MfacCuzin, froin River

Joliî, and Mr*. 3lMlaof Mttisqtiodoboit, thc
S.icranîeîtt (if the Lord's Supper %vas dispcnsed
iu 'f'ruro, un the first Sabbatlî of Auigust. Thc
Comuîînion roll îîînheredI ncarly tw lit
ciglit of wborn %were front Trutro, and six~ of wlim

ilar gratifving resulti; atteiîded thoe dispen-
Sation of tht' .'\cranient nt FoIll Mounitain, on
Attgust lltil, Nviiere, ont eof a Communion roll
of twenty, seveîî were l'or tlz'c -li tr'ito. 1 10w
lîvrebv s-ty Ithai such results lhave been comfo>rt-
irî- o ine, :nî'i 1 trust Uthe I'resbytery iiI look
uipon tbleiii as sigils C'f zeal arnd attachmaiet oit
thei lpart of tlîcir scattere-i Coîîgro.gations.

Salmonî River aîîd Jtiversdle tli tiuet
receive Ueir f*orinier ýlrnare (if ser% -ces and to
juake the saine ecîdeavours as formiely Io con-
tribute their fuîll qnuarter1y subscripliuir *1 %vould earncestlY colînnd Io the Presby-
tery tite levotion and labouur of' these districts.

IN MEMO2IAM.

The deatiî of %Ir. Jamnes Fenton at Coaticook,
B.astern Townships, on the 7tli Octobcr last,
catis fur a, frnt %vorde in toinînemîîoration.

Mfr. James Fentonî, tvith a belored %vife, long
since gofle te lier reward, tiigrated to titis
country carly in this century, from Forfarshire,
ini thle nortit of Scotlaîîd. lie, setîled on a f'arta
iii Laprairie, on whicli lie remnained tili eigit
vcars ago, aud on wbicit lie brouglit up a large
fvIulily, niust of %viiox survive bla. There ite

tka deel> interest in the Churcl of whicbi
lie was ai, eidler, and, Nvarnîlly attacited te thte
Cîrnurcit of ScotlAild, lie did ail in bis power ta
discitarge his dcues as oie of those wlîo Ilbear-
ing tlle vessels of' thc Lord" souglit to be dlean
aîîd pare, :îccording te God's Word.

After bis reioval te Coaticook, it plcased
tie Lord te afflhit hi %Vitb al InOst painlful dis-
ease. Active and Oriel ý -tic, lie strtlgglcd agatirsi.
the intense pain, whicm often assailed bim, until
lvitbin a few montils et' lis deccase it proved
too povcrftil for bis evergies and lie was laid
aside front all:ci duties. Througit the last
stages of his ilhîcess, il %vas pleasing to ivitness
tlîe resignaliomi and the calmiless wilb which
lie boru bis Lerd's will. Il ot n'y lvill but
tlîine 1)c donc 1' %vere bis %vords and feelings, aI-
iiougi lit Often %was afritid lest bis suffterings
Aiîoîld makei l.i'n iMPatient. Blis trust ivas i
Chlrist alone,and lie lay waiting tili the Saviour
should say t0 hilm, . Corne up) Iiglier.Y

Surroundcd by bis fanilv lic passed gently
away to bis Failler's bouse et' rest and of glory.
ilis renlailns îcrc carried te tlîc buriai-place at
Laprairie, wvIerê Test tliose of bis wife, accem-
pianizid by niany of lais f'ricnds and neiglibours,
desirots Of testifying thieir respect te a warm
fricnd, amtd a truc Christian. Il Tlîe niemory of
the jus-t is blessed.'*
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C; orrtspenttnce.
( To lhe Editor of ilit Pr..sbl.yrian.)

SlR,-In Iooking ovrer ai brothcr's papers
(who was the late muzister of Mouint Forest and
whose carli dcatb last vear is stili alourned by
Mny) 1 found the enclosedl letter addrcsSed in

you on thecsui.ject of privatc comniazaiea 1 knowa'
Ibo rwaon of bis not serading it tras liraLu be
thoaaght lic imas too young to inaterfère wit!i
Cbnrch anatIers, but if -. on :laink it adrisable

to bring il t notice irbo knotis irbat good it
mszY do, anad bc hein£a> dea.I yct speaking anay
aaake it couac beforc the Presbte-v iih addi.
tional intcrest.

1 will fccl very gratefial, if vota 'ru i kindly
give it voar consideration.

The ecrclosed is oriva copy as 1 did sot !ike
Io gire Ilae original amar utilews iz su r ecs-

Yolirs rcrM re:;pccifulIIy,

Qiiecu Sîreck Kincardinr. VztIa S&ntember.

To the Ed4ilar of Ite fcr~

*~ ~ ~ ~~~l th~- 1,- e roughi012 your
scoluaîîns to direct .the at-
tention of cîîr pecple te

1, Ilac subjeet of -IlrivalecCoin-
ziiunion7* Thcsîabject, as 1
lauina)l taiaik, might lac protl.

tzlaiy isidcî-ed by the iaaeaaî-
berýs of' ail 1rsitra
Cliurclic-, but fr-ou flac p.*i.

tion of Our 0,VM Churclai l is caloant
thac arc i-caons wi-lici-c- it siacult claian

;gt oli- banrd-, morc p2r-.lieular rrc-tare.
Atone of Pa-ottesan;. ('icr--.th <li>r.-b--

ici-la- Miîusler is decharricti 1rn admni
tcina flie Commîunion in pni-aie-. %Vital-
cirer- bnicilî lie ai- belicre te reit fi-cr

flic orntalaS lac canno!. flair no* takc
par: in it ina thezze i-ciy incaaafn-c r
wrhich iLs becit ucpp=a- te bc niasi uritent-

].y rqunicd. 1lc mmy atiministcrli thes
ed Sa=zarunt io th iclhy but noet te 

ciel; thc lu-in zuiy bc claccrcdt iay flac
z-rcat rmcs cf Our failli but flie dyin-r arc

dcniedc its omnlirt. If a auan Le alik in rc-
pair to tlac CôAminun:on Table lbc -- ç ui:de

conle te pi-o aioa but ne% ee
crianib L-c per.iltcd to beconrceet Io thcase
ibozn fhlALrd hw. d;sa>bic fa-oui w:titing

'Ut-An Jais public Oruiinnece. No execp:aon
Le matie froin ibis uanlippy ruk ilat serilv

refuses the bcst coniforts of religion to the
destitute, the afllicted and the forsaken. It

* ray bz an eider of the Ciaurch Who for
yenrs Iîanded the brcad of life to others, but

* Who whenstretelied upon the bcdof languish-
inz lias n'o oae te hand it to him in rctura.
It nia be the 31inistcr's own father, own

wiÇe, owil chili], Who asks5 in vain, in the
tiane of sirlaiess, for that spiritual provisic a
whicla the Miaiistcr frcely bcstows on any

stîran;gcr in the tiine of hecaiîh and strengtb.
I ask, whctlicr ihis state of things bas flot

hecii rcnlias-d iii thc expevicnce of cvery
Minister oour-Cliurch? At tiiis moment

1 can tluink of fivc or six cases out of my
otvn snlialà Commîxunion rolil in which my

bcs-t wishes -and purposes on belanif of s4in
afficted ncnîbers of may Cklngregation arc
iaindcred by our Church I.aws. I know one
disablcd couple whionever inissed the Coin-
munion wlacn tliey c-buld attend it, but wbn
ner =an expeet agii ho taste of Uic frunit <'f
thic vine on carîla altliouch licîir livcs may bc
protracted for many ycars,. I know un-
oilir youtaz pers-on Who lias neyer sait at
tlac Table co or lArd,lacau-lit desiring wifll
great de--" re toecngage in thn: Il<ly Service,
but vli. . to ail .iwapance iil neyer have
ber de4ire fuifihlled. f111 il. is fiifihîcri in thi'
betcer proxisions cfttue Churcaabovc. And
ins:tances like tii maust bc fainfiliai- te everv
3Iinster annn>- us being aaultiplied <cf.
course atcnrdin-, te thec inrrasin- sphert
arnt pportunitites of lais diltyv. But tias-
cspecial laardsL-iîp ini nur Colonial experiencec
klSinat nilai- îr casno us are 1 laeid
an rar happic-ercuntrc Il is onit
iiaeick ini our C'omnmunion liat serin te 1;_
nclec:ed. Il is onlv ou- «Mini!;*.cxs uwhcc
bandis -min in bc tià in the1 dis-clanîge ùf
one of thi ntos imporint dutie.- of lais oaf-
sEc. A\ vcar or tvwn ago one of flic ancan-

oes f îny (oi-'reasa:ion lok lais la-t eick-
ncss.. lie had o cig*nzlly belon:*%cù te :in.
ofl:er Ciiaureh and ti erw litfie ori lit lawe nf
our ciaurca. anti liced mc in -ire lain

Ille '.;-claieft ci-c lie dîcti. 11 s surprise
'scqualle by lais swrrow tvhen lac learnet

tuait lais rcqies couhl unlO e «,rmn'.cd. Now
a cze like tis inuie ofln octîti-whlen our
Claurcla sakc up racw gmnd, anti ina ever

suaid case oui-r isr naust fed flac co-
esraning criccis cf Our Claurch .çstem.
It tamil nol hz- zzid that flac dying mai
sbnild laarc beu licter taught flac niaturc

andi objccu of thie S2cruacn.. lUs conrie-
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tion hiad already beeîî forîned by the teacli- 1 I stnd as.3Miiiister. Iidigs Iyîy
ing of his oivn Church, and strengtlicned 'self opein to 1rsbyterian censure, and I've
by the exatuple ofother Churchos, that thic heard a iiniister inii îy native l>resbyrery
Sacrament would be a great ineans of <race in Seotland suleînnly censured for doing no
t, lus passing spirit 1 do not argue the "'ore. But will iny brecthirn hiere in the
question here, vrhioh miy be argýued again, Plrcsbytery pruo tue any censure on my
wvhether or no hlis tonviction was il coliduet in liais particular ? I think
foundod. I merely state that the convic- 'lot ivlieî 1 haîve hcard theiiinost pro-
tion was hceld and that evcry argument intent inemmîber of the court hiniseif' en-
against it ivou1d have beemi puwcrlc.-s flir gag in oral Mýupphlioatioîî aillidst the homes
the moment. And very strongr iindeed those of the deaid. Abtrely then ive have ai-
arguments wouid need to bc wdîich are to rendy înade wide iinnu .ttiu:inUcodrf
be used at any ime iii defetic ou theappar- *things, lieing drivun therctu by theic nces-
ently eontracecd and utigracious parov isions sities of our position. Werc it uno wiso if
of our Churcli Service. But inyargumnent the necd exisîs Lu go a stop further ? I ain,
at presenit is, that just us titis mani desircd :vl wchlvare of the objections wividîI inay be
to receive the Satraineît ii lits latter taken to Illeoffice of "1rivatc Commîunion."
hours, so tiiere are inany note more or less These are sou rmidable that nouec eau hope
connected witli our Church, and thecir numn- to ,ec tic office very soon establishcd in the
ber wiil continually inerease, %vlio vriii bc Churcli. But 1 woul(l not despair of Uic
led frontî the prevailing sentiments of other ultiniat nid cvtu the carly success of any
Churches iii Uic coiomîy 'to e-xpect at our attcînpt which nîighit be malle ini titis way
bands larger and kinder atten tiens titan we to brin-, our Ordinances imita more perfect
are prepared to offer;- and if we dcny theni accordance wiîiî the spirit of the tizno and
what thcy thlîik tiicy inav rightly ask, the place in wlîich ive live. Omie objection, and
consequence miiust bo that fcw i i sec], a tit amie cf the nîost serious, eould bo dis-
home within our Communion. jposcd ofl ii the vcry outset by the very

We have alrcady felt tlîe nccd, ofxnakii terniisof the propoýscd change. If if. be ur-
suilh chan-*. iii the arrangement of our ged t liat to permit a M inister ofour Chui cli
Church Service as îvould botter suit our Ii give tlîe $ýacraîmîcnt iii private is to open
Colonial existence, At Uic Synod of 1 S62, Uic <loor to ail prie-stv ass,-uitiptionl. lot thc
a very great, rhanre vras introduccd iii tlîhermiio bc fcmîccd round ivith suelu regu-
dircctory for publie wor-eltip, a change _,o latiomis as iill alloiv no mian tu ho miore than,,reat tlîat I wonidcr it w.sacrpile a Niini>tcr of Christ Jesu.ç. Let the eiders
c-asily zind cjuietiy. Ont thlat occasion vro of the Cimurch go with i hum1 to the duty, and
xvcnt a great step ini advanec of everr Pres- it %vil] bc a iinarvel indecd if iii tue presence
b.yterianý Churcl in the enmpire, %vhien we of suclî mon as coimpoxse our El'dershçlip in
permitted auj of our Cor tions Io iii Cna- men îsli) w-ork for thicinsdelvcs
ti-oduce instrumental i c int ifs public thîink for tlicmnsiclvcs zacl pray for thîemsel-
Services of praise. 1 licld ivitli otlier.s at that ves, ami11V M1iii:stcr fumets his truc place in
lime thit Ui innovation was nedful in h Itîr Chîuirchi of G od.
flic cireuiîstances of aur Churl. 1 hold I sfiould i>o nost Iappi if titis coOimifl-
that still faîrtier innovations are r*luired4 cution ýslou1ld cali forth thlers on tic sante
Io fit aur Churci ta tako iuî ditc place iii :lis -,mubicct iii ordoer that Uic id of tic
hntd. It is a ruîe of our Cimurcli for ex. Churicl i n.y bc seen- -nid Io Uh, end 1
-Impilet aIllec burial of thc dend imo iouldqiggvest hiat anyone conîmibuting huis
prayers shalh be offcrd -it. the lâcc of in- initco .approa. objctuion, information or
lerment. Tite law works wzl cinîszli in Ille like, >11411111 give bis Uianie. I arn, &.
Scot.amîd whîere it is oiiorai'-crved 11ii IA.%
and wliere Ille uinivcr.sal oltzerv.iiice of it 3101111t, ]Foi-stl 2nd Sept., ISG-
nets in such a bencficial îvay upon abîmer- -

Church Services tînt any innovation thiere To MeEflac dr 4(Ih l t iycia
gu~tlc rerttell. But doc* the Law yn~Cnon tei mem xrh)y differcnt dencini-

ivor), wchiin thic Colony? I. vwrks -o ili nto f Cliristinns sec.n lzc dett= inca ta
that u mnay plaiccs, itis itterlv dis. ,kecit Up leic3-crings anmd strmfcs? or w~hyac

rcarded. Ini a inixcd Camnunity il i s dcnomi:-Iion ta oficn acuscancmpun3
faund so liuriful for a çsig:-lc Cliurdb Io go lowards anoimcm? For the lîtr or ic I can sec
iu thc tecti of the Christian senitiments of' un rcason (kyr il.
aIl otiicrs, Ille no sucli resistance is ortercd. roirc he ditTci-cnt rcligious bodie.s likc so
I offer prziyer now at evcry grave l'y vhi.h mrny 'cssels lenving th<. s=xc Iabour anud
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bound for the saine part, and freiglited with
the saine valuable carga-buman souls ? Is it
naifthe interest of ve-ssels iD sucli circunistauces
ta keep ini eci othcis coxnpany if possible for
mutual defeuce in case of pirates or storms ?

Why should the adliercnts of one Church be
found delighiting to traduce the labours of
anaother? Why sbould the t.pasegers by anc
sbip desîpise natbcr vessel or its captain?
Pcrbaps in case of starn or athcr miishap they
may owc their lives èo Ille ship) and captain
tliey havre so unspningly despiýsed.

And xvhy sucb a cry about Union? Arc not
a nuinher of small suîb.;tantil iressels in coni-
pany marc cand'icivc ta thie i5afety of Ille îass-
engers tban onc large oîe ! %Verc -ili ic
passengers sailing ai. thc saine lime, for ey.tmale
ta cmbark an the Great h.asie. ivitRa no accaîn-
paniying vcesscls lier destruîction irould bc the
destruion or ail. Werc UIl sanie passengers
ta bc dividcd amng ai fcwv snaller vessels sail-
ing togcîbcer. the ant could reuder assistance
taibhe atlier, and tic chiances of Cafc:'y wauld
bic imnucly increascd.

Let us lire ini uîniy of spirit and wben ire

gtt a perfect vessel that can flot bce trrechcd
thcu let us ail enter it and bc anc churchs.

IWh.at a h2PPyr bit hianté thi-s au!! uGrld wcd 1<'
If folk wheil iheryrc livre could Iokhl tagpc.

Vours kc. 1 hR
31Iartintotvn 4tlà Octobrr, S.

CA'ISE OF EXTI1EME 1IARDZ-11II>.

là A-SK a1 place in ilir Prer.i;btctrian
Io inike 1,nain ta, thie Preeby-
ternan bretliren a ca-ce ofcatrirne
bardshi1 i.

Tite lkcv. Janies liernId (If
l)unda", ulian wvlîoni perhaps

'tre is not a mare laboniause, pains~-
taking; and dtieervirg -niti"-er in au.-
Church, ie, 1 amn so- ta .4--v nt tIe
p'recent moment in the mostnot-
rlate Mai-ion, and fran icllicli lie cali-

not relicvc iiseîf uniess aid, yeu and speedy
aid, is affordcd lim.

lie is sujîcnintendent for Coa.snon Schools in
tRie tnunicipality in xiliicli lie resides, and as
such, is rcquircd ta secure and disburse moneye
ta the sereral teachers. Sanie moniis aga he
rectived in Cowie "5250, and the sanie day tbe
maney inas stolen from lus bureau in biis direll-
ing bouse, and lias never been recovcred. Mn.
Hlerald, [ regret ta say, is in poor healili, labours
aniangst a peoplue wlîo 1 fcar fail ta appreciate
Riir, and i3, 1 amn irifomed. pooniy paid as pas-
tan. Hec is struggling liard ta support a large
fiily of snall clîildrcn in rcspectability ' and!
is barclv able ta do so. And ta, refuud tht
nioney stalen froinin, in sny opinion is an ul-
ter iaiipossibilit'.

In thicte days wihen tht mania for testinioc-
ials is il fcvcr poin;ý xien cais for crcry co--
ceiyable party and abject are rifc, and pbre---ed
liy Uie Sýynod, and ivitbaut niuch consideratian,
1 prny you for God*s salie, stap and enquire,
and say Ilfccd my lambs7. Provide in the flrst
plnce, food fur Ic Rîuzgry, linient forîlle naked,'
beforc nioney is askled for any testimonial, 1
don*t cire Rîoi deserving so cirr the mani or tbe
abject nuay be. 1 know re havre liberal nnd gel,-
trous-liearted mien aniangst u, nnd 1 amn sati-
fied ithe case onlry requires ta, be knaivn ta, receir--
tic attention that it drserve. A mer-~ tritle fron
ecd will -tcco*.nblish all thait is required in tbh:ý
case, butt I ac f service let il be dont quickl..
1 send ron $2 witlî m.- nnie as a gar.anice c
the truili of lise st.t-eni, and -t-k vaur inini-
diate çonsidra.tian of tlle subjrct. ILct Cecr-
niember do bis part and Ici cery P-rcsnvtcr- da
ilicin part. rc vou thr recipirni. af Ille gene-
nous cnntzihutian af th:e Naiitrc-al friernds :Ln--*
prliaps saute perean iwill v.'luntcer his servicie

:in Kin- ion-Why not Jolin Palori, F-59iv
is the fnier.d of cvicny drerring olbjret.

à P R i à L

- -.
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C5tct LD m ictb
TIIE PIIESIYTERY 0F RESFREW, re*mus us 'Ire said bt-fore, simply ùcc1ared him to be Do

TIIE 11EV. J. K. MACMORNîS. longer a Ministtr of Ibis Church. Depasition
ziot, only Il sounds more scvcre,*' but as crcry

EAllLYten calumns of the last bodY knows, save, it appenrs, the writer of
Inumber of '-the Prcsbytcrisn " Ille Defence of the J'rcsbytcry af Renfrew,*'i

wet-c takien uip about this marc severc, being tie extreme. Celsiastical
ilatter. The authar of the com- sente-nce passed un a& Minister-the Death

inunication, whicha gave risc ta, Penalty in fat.1, Eeidoin, if ever had recaurSe ta
ail the writing, fcels il. due t, in tlle Church of Scotland, Savecfor immoraiîy.
himsclf ta say a few words in Titis Deatia Penalty, the- Presbytx-y af Penf.-e%
rely, ore ari. the risk of jostliîîg having inilictedl on Mr. Mac.3ilrine, thcy there-
out sancîting ai mor-c gencral after diemissed im, biddin- him Gad spccd!

intcresi.. To certain things iii Editorial, refcrring to
In refcrencc to tht- -- nicmorand.i,* xhich tlle inatCli <in qestion: wc take exception.

were the source of aur information about titis 1I. The irriter,> wlîocver lie be, tells us thut
case, and tae raillc to bc attached ta, thtse, Ille lZecords of the l>resbytery of Rcnfrcw wcrc
muci lins bren said, whiic no litile blamre lias 4leclared by Synod ta lie - carefully and cor-
been imputeid ta us for oui- siricînres an Illc rcCtly kept,' jaruof lie says that tige Synod vas
Presbyîerjrs ectian. Buit aiter al], it is quitc satisfied as Ia Ille action af thc Prcsb-etery in
evident Uîat thea " -morandaý conlain a Ili Case,1 but ]lad tha Minute containitig the
correct, Ibougit succin:, S'ttcincsit af ige renson Deposition becn bciare eng-rosszci? We think,
which icllate- 1 the llres-byterv in piassing Illea ot. Titat dt-ition look place at anc of the-
centence wii thcv diâ - *- becausc of lus ordinary mertings tir tigc Pres-byteriy viz., on
iîeretical vietvs ini regard ta the Scriptural 1 itit 31n- and the 'Synod met on 5tlî June. If
Authoritv of llr(-sbtrianism." there wvas no intervening meeting-anI it i_; nat

ln passin, sentence cf deposutioti on Mr. Mac- likcily tliai- was-tbis Minute Ivas, (or shauid
Marine1 ive said that thc action of the Presby- lîavc been) iii thc clcrk,-s hands--but, not
tai-y cf Renfrcw iras unnccessarilv severe, as engrcssied in 1,tcordsr, ni, thetimre cf siîting of
wc helieve it was nasa cxceedingly iînpolitit S;ynod-and if nal. in thie Records ai. that lune,
-and WCe nre nat alanc in îtinking this. it could not lac examincdl by Synod"s Caom-
The Editorial on ihis subjecti.ctnowrled- milice. D.utifregularly or othcrwisc, it. rs in
grs as muclt, and ercery i rrebyter- in ilie îhc Rtecords:, tic irîdiz idual member or members
Church - ail. a. lea-st, of the modernte of that Committe-, into tehose hands l.hesc fell,
cpirit as Ia the malter of Church Got-crziment, might nat htave ci.z-nend îlîem rery minutoly,
(and ttc hope tiraI tîteir numbe)r is:, if nat Le- for 41L-nx-cecd- as ta tritles, î.hugh that
gion, large) ill ai the distinguiel Clergymen, CGmînittcc gencraliy lae, it lias occa-cionaUy
whosc nanges recei.re honcurable mention in f.-iicd la noticc gi-ave irmguiarities.
F.ditorial. The -ary, Rcrertnd the Moticrator z. The ca-c which in 1841 happeetl in the
ofitha Gen-r.il .%e.cnhivc f the Ciaureh orScat- Presçbyteryv ofToronto, and te iwhich we mnd
]and, Dr. Craiviord, and Dr. Shiclds, no.e, WCe rieferelce in former commnicaations W55s ne Lxw
believe, oi P>rinceton. teili sas- the saine. Sa tac, ta any body-truc it W.- ia may lk called
trill car enlighlcnod Lavmcn. The truth L%, it 'a prec-enÇ, and in the opinion ai many
'was mot =-c1il u-rilý for the Presbyler.y *o pass gôoud mon, a% vCt ld oflc: Io ive shtififlt
the sentrnc- vrhich lbey did. It iras lnakirtg raltlier %han to lbc amitaîrd. A'nd there aze, ire
allagother- toc muait oi the ce, the more espa- trust, fi-w cf us:. who it li, tr.tli the orie f
cia.1ly as il appears fi-cm that article, lnat the F.torit.1, regard such a precedent as cf mare
young mani hall been unfortznaffly cii-tam- zalut tran ont like Iha% cf Maigal i uthe
slanced in Douglas,,, sotiali y and cetiesiasti=li Mc t.opolitan Piuyteyv of tAie Chureda i I ome,.
ly, for urhich ho night havc hait Souma syiipatAiy nambering Amongsi. ilç zneml>ers, as il dot,c
rxtcznded Io him, and for n-hase ncirly tledged -ange of thie mosi. exporicnceid as 'rail as- mczt
zeal for Episcopavy, a littît alloirance miglut gable and distinguushli Ministers of the Chai-ch
bave been mnade. Tht Ends of Justice ircnid cf .Scotîand. Weil for ,u would it b-- if aur

kTC~~~~~ bensilcnI at:d the Presbylery Presby toieis wcen mare disposed te follow Home
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prccdcnts titan thcy now are. Wc xaay yet ail the truly Rceformed Churches. 1 inust con-
learn mucli from our old Mother tliat inay bc of sider as savouring rather of toadyismn titan of
use te lis lhere. 1charity. Býut afier ail, liais kind of tlîing is

3. What is the us.e of talking at this ie of nothing neiv. With a gallat independence of
dav about the Accusations which Fre Church Icharacter as a general national charactcristic,
Ministers could hring or cou!'! no! hring agaiust therc bas always been au cleinezt of scrvility
Ministers of tise Cburehi of Scot.land ? Wc well in the Scotch character. Net cvcrv Scetchman

remember the aiccuisations they did bring- stood truc to Wallace or to Bruce. Not evcry
thougia mae %vould gladly forget tllem if ave tScottish I>rcsbytcr rcfuscdl to bow to the Prclti-
could. Did thcy lot charge the Church with jtic yokc vitlî wahiclî the country was cursedby
being utterly corraapt sind Erastianizcd! Vid jthe inibecile and wricked Stuarts. Xot cvcry
tliey not say thst s!.e hall forfcîtcd ail title te Scotchi iayman lias siood truc Io the Churcli
respect ind confidnce-veca-to be no Cburchi of Isis fatîsers. Sir Pertinax %IcSycophant is
cf Christ nt ail, having dcnied the Bcadsliip? jnet inereiy a licro cf the play. But when a
and yet the mnen who brougbit these and other Presbyter of tie Churcli of Scotland thinks it
sucb charges against t11e Ciurch-tbc Church right in our day ta giorify the Cliurch of Eng-
of thseir Fathers-the Churclb tee cf their I3ap- land, 1 know flot wbat, to compare hiss to. Net
hisma and Ordinationa and who branded lier as as, to Sir Pertinax. lie was sati.sfied witb Il booin ,."
$;le nuisance ta bc swcpt front oÎF tlî face of Tite only thing that occurs te ine is tic old
the Barth, v.erc not «-deposedl front the office of' sirnile of a spaieic. Titc Church of England de-
the Iy .Ministry in Ibis ChurchY" Did John snies bsis ordination, niany of its nxinisters deny
K. -Mac-Norine bring worsQe charges titan tlîese ciren lsis hapîism, it le:Lves lsis flock ta the un-
or graver igainst aur Churcha or could lie? covcnantcd niercies of God, it uîîeriy un-

4. Thte writer of Editorial tells us-and thc 1 churclies bsis Clmurch, a sister establishment
assertion is an astounding one-,' there was t1iough il be, il treats bimFcif as a1 1 *csuxnptu-
reaily both Ministerial and Chiurcli Communion eus layrnats who lias intruded hiimself intc: thse
betiveen tisemti (i. c. lbetwcen the two Churcmes,) Ipricsî's office, and yct lie crousches before it,
while of the Voung mian in the West, wlios lately asks it te kick his b-ick ngain, and regrets that
espoused wçhat is calied Frec-Churchism lbe says, in dealitig waiti, îriestir inso!cence and more

lbc bas not dishanoured citber lsis Ordination ititan lialf-Popisli superstition, the Presbytcryof
or bis License, let alIen sbis P.aptism."- These Renfrew hll net been as mealy-snouthcd as
ssyings, we caunat explaiti I Wc are under thbc itnseif!
belief tisat there is ne Communion of any kind Ail honomîr Io the Preshvtery cf Renfrew.
beîween the Cliurches-whilc maitha many wae are bath for thieir lirmncss and for blîcir geod feel-
dispoed te regard tic late Minister of Kincax- i ng. They là-id a duty te îmrforrn-ie diaty cf
dine as Iiavring disbonourcd bis Baptisai, Li- depesing fromn the inist.3 a person who hall
cence and Ordintion-yea-all three! i adoibtcd doctrines essential!'a Popish ; and tliey

We gricre ta sec Schism so lightly :hjolught did their duty. Tlîey baid also to de pose a son
of, as it is br anany 1 t ucd to bc slioken of as cf a venerable and lîunourcd Prcsbytcr of aur
a Sin t Claurci and tliry did it witlî a kindness and a

Pstssnvri.Fn

THE MACMORINE CONTROVE11SY.
( 7 the lidifor of* the Pwcbytcrwan).

- ii,-cvry truc Presbyte-
ria oircs you Uîanks for
the excellenî and :cnspcratcJartie in wîmich yau have dc.

fendj Use course of the Presy-
'S... err of Renfrcw.ý in refercace to the~

ilRerd.- J. K. M&cMarine. You,
and vour correspondent, a mcm-

S ber of thse I resb'icrv. have ceai-
pitcly sapset tihe arguments of «l Prtsbytcr"
Whosce icnitncy to a pervert 'avio las denied Isis
laiptisin, and ta a ClIsreis which denies ail
Prt.sbv:erixnordinaionstand in fi uscimurcises

qorraw cf liîart waitb whlai cren thc affendcr
appears ta lbave beca louchied.

1 nm, S ir, yoijr obed. servt.

<Witla thir letter avre mnîst drclarir the subjrçt
refcrrcd to clcd.-Emi.)

GlPTS TO CURCfGYMEN.

l ooking orcr thec mozath-
13y issues of the 14 Presby-

-~ ~' criasn fu.r thse pamst thrc
qS years, previcue Io having thczn

bounsd, 'are observcd tbat duaring
that pctrioi, a nuraber cf gifts of
vnriouskinds bave becn present-

e. dl'cozagregations, to itir c1cr-
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gymen. Wu were mucli gratificd ta sec titis, as DOe
class ofrmen in the land stand in greater nced of
encot'ragement thata doaour spiritual guides and
instructors, for tlaey ]lave mucla to dishearten
a:ad discourage, theni, while vcry few of us
have a proper idea of their work, with its at-
tendant nnxiety of mind and study, cra hearty
sympathy vwita thein in it.

We notice thant ten clergymen have, during
the teri above specified, beeri presented withl
Pulpit gowns and Cassccks, a gifa, %ve are sure,
very welcome ta eachi af them, and Yet one, in
aur opinion, like that of a Puillit Bible and
Psahmà Book, a not unconian clericatl gift idiso
-to bie prcsented ta the Claurcli ratlier titan ta
the, individzial Minister. As the g.îrments af
the lligh I>riest anal ail othurs engaged of aid
in the rninistratians of thcS,ý.ýnctuarv, were pro-
vided by the Church, and riat regarded as gifts
ta those ivia iniui;stcred in lihent, sa shanhd it
bie stili. Every co:agregatian should regard il
as a duty ta pravidea, decent vesinient for the
clergyman, wvhile canidacting Divine Service.
and ta the lalack ô awn, in comnmon t amngst
lis, ivhici is -lia sscta Protestant garmnent
as Nvell as a coney-in oane ian possibly have
any objection. This dust ve eshauld liz ta sec
enjoined h- Synoil sillon alil congrega:.ons.

Ten clergymen have rceived gifis a mnrny
vrnrying in sums fr-nx$13 in buis aud gold
(mark that !) ta $50.

One cleric, saisonî whonî fortune secnied ta
scmile, cras prescilied ivith li-o purses ori noncy
-ithe arnount cf their contents wc are not told,
but cf course it mîuet havr. bectn somiting
handsonie 1 aIl af tlasie pectiniary gift.z wcre,
ire trust, bonti Wk-i oncs-aud not presentril by
one portion cf a congrcgaion-and such catses
have been knozrn-to niakr un for the short-
cnxings ai the otthcr-iu plain phrasm, ta eke
out or niake iip for a deiciency. of salary iLie tu
the aninisier.

Oue rcverenti gen tleman iras piresentetl mi ils -a
silver tell. cofftcarti creni serrir- Tonnother
seeniingi.v equal fartunate lrathrr %vas given
a veiliable tea service. Whthcr the latter
iras cf the saine precious metal as xva-s the for-
mier, or af saine baser mierial, ire kir uaL,
Wcrc wr ta Izazard ain opinion, ire shouid say,
il uu ePitlucr havec been malle of the dust of
California or C.-rilcc',ar brought frin the minc.i
af Peti before bcing fAshioncd of the cunning
craftsman, for, irc arc told, il was I raluable"
A Ihird party recci vcd Ila gold wa:ch gu.arai."
It is diffReult ta divine wicieter t).is yws a chain
cf gald for a watcb, or a chain (af soute sort)
for % gold iratch :w biche rer of the tira it bc
it sece te 1>r implicd in the gift that hie ta

irbot it iras prmscnted had a watch, a goid
anc daubtless, to c"guard 1" Commen,! us ta
such a people as the donors ofitlis ilgold ivaých
guaird," %vho wauld nat bie content ta have
their niaisterî clotiaed in caînel's bair, or see-
ing tha?. that is scarce and dear in these parte,
ins "lhonte rougtal spun," but desire ta have their
persans beautificd and adorntd, aye, eren as
thase af ather decent getltemen of modern
inties

Qne clergyman rectdved irertain articles of
i furîuiture for bis study ,ta anotiier was giren aJ steim of oney ta purcliase suci for hiniself ; a
*third %vas prcsented %vitha a carpet, irbile a
fourti reccivedl frout lis tiaaaghtful !>eople ant
easy chair, whicli ive hope niay not belle its
lanme 3May its reverend iaacumbent betimes
Cujai. ini it, aniid bis arduous labaturs and clerical

scamre:-, olitint et lion sine dcizi1a1e!
Niuie clergymen irere presentcd %vith vehi-

c;es, same of them for stimuler, athers for wiuter
sise. In soute cases, these %vere accompanied
w ith haarnie.s, in atherS wvith " robes,' uiche
lcinig interpretcd CE la Guicadteune, mennetil, we
bchicve, buffâlo skins lined and trirnued--one
set oi tho.;e presentedl wa.1 sailI to be warth

()ne gontlemanu iras presented ivith a 1. set oi
*stIrcr rnaunted harness "-(Qszery-hatl- the

notinting " been ef ilbrass or irons**moulai any
*mention have been malle of it?) 'land a wap -s
and a whila tan-utlile ai the highly favoaared me-

*cipient, it was -aid--' hieis dcserving cf a great-
es- rewaird!' we ccrtainly hope lit is, and trust tltat
lae and ail like hite may saon meccire the sante
ati the hîands af a gratefial and generous Christ-

t ian people! We bai-c heard et congregations
mita, miaile negiecrifil ai their cmn duty ta
thacir Pastor, have been kuemu ta, charitabiy
express te liope, " that tlac minislcr, polir mari,
nuighit get his rclv.iraborcuve but such hypocrita-
cal Chbristian misers are, it.is said, fust disap.
pearing mati, the pinse itlumps froni aur yaoung
Dominion-anal peace bc te their ashes.

Tiarce nnca rcsiýected dleries have, il als-
peare: recctved living- proifs af the esteemn iu
-TIsicIa tiîey trç hclai Iy thecir people! Tira of
tiient gat a colv cacha tise eue saià ta be a
, vcry excellent one.- tise otîter described as

a V.a1.1%lhle and %emy hrudisoxne- hutfitatpux.-
du.ar hrecd or breeds lises irer--whether Ayr-
sîsire, Durham or Cannuck, %re strange ta aay Ire
not tolI. To the tiairul %vas prcsented 4'auve sbeelb'

* taut- a aniandfear ces7Lescester ai
caairsc 1 Whethcm this hast nicntioned gait -s
nicant ta typifv the ministcm's charge, in- which

*t a mrud bc inainuated Iherec ne geats, And
also te remind hisn of hi3 bcing a shepher, rod
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irbether it iras a gcntle bint to the good mn,
««to change bis tradc" and turn a sheep fariner,

Ilicrendermxust for hiniscif deterrmine.
Besides these gifts, othier tokens of apprecia-

tion ufzninisterial services inay have býeen pre-
Fentct1 by congregations to their pastors, but
of these, liaving no record, %ve cannot speak. 0f
many of the 1rsentations, bowcver, cbroniclted
nt large in the coluinus of the 1-Presbyterian
the reflecting reader <,anuot biave failcd te ub-
Ferve an cager desire, tplsparentl%, on the part. of
the donors, to, make as îuiuch of their gifts w:
possible, notwitbstandiug the smiallness and
coxnparatively trifling nature of inany of thein.
Indeed, sonie of the notices sem designcd,
not se much te, render their due inecd cf praise
te the respective presentees.. as te puff the ex-
iraordinary liberality and prodigions generosity
of the givers 1 Ah! fuIi ireli does the left haud cf
these good Christians kacr .w hat *the riglit hand
doeth 1 Necd it be said that anytbiug savour-
ing of ostentatiou sparade or talk, about such
matters-of blowisîg a trumnpet te publisli Forth
Io the ivorld our good deeds-taletb îuucb frein
their excellency-sbewiing, as it plaiuly does,
that the motives, prornptiîîg te the performance.
of theni are flot of the pîîrcst kind. The pro-
sent is said te le emph.aticall1y un age of simins
-an age of unreality-but n liat slinin so great
and yet se common as a slhai Christian-or a
congregaticu of shani Christians irith tbeir gifis
.- sorne of irhica niay not uutruly bc called
Shamsz, inasmuch as the stipends or saliry of
xnany cf those te, irboi they are prescnted is
nothing botter thian a shaiu, anmd, indeed, little
creditable te the Christianity cf their congre-
gatiens-te serve whoxn, tlicir lires are dcrotrd
-ncessitating as it does, sucli pift.s in order
te lire and do the duty cipectcd cf theru. For
exanipie, ini the reply cf the ininister cf a
charge which is seid te be a rery laberious
one--te bis people on occasion cf thecir hiving
prcsented lim vrith a pair of hufrhie skins,
ivhicb by the way ire arc told -ve dtvery
handsomc " tlmere is the following . trust t-bh
your valuable gift ii not ouly ti.intîlate bjut
enable mue te discliarge rny dimty botter in thle
future.' Those tliags irere a sinc qud non te
the discharge cf irbat iras esteenied lais duty.
lie rcqmired thora, t e <sahc him to do wiat iras
expected of hlm hy a peuple scattcrcd orer a
large territory. Ba )t, vre asIc, is it right for a
congregatien Io tah-e credit te ilself for sucb
an oiffring, if tlaer mnintain thrir minister-
if maintenance it cati be cilled-so shabbily,
that lie is pesitively mnable to purchase fer
hiniseli sucli articles, a,- tic rigour cf a Can-
dilan winicr dernuds cf crcry ene irbose diatr

calls but te drive, %vho wrould net perishi
of cold? Surely net! The saie tee, beolds
truc of the preseutation cf sucb things aî a
horse, wagon or barness. For if tlîe salary of
a uminister in the country be se sinall that it
would reqîlire thc irbole cf it for a ycar te pur-
chase sucb things, and nt the very least on,-
fourtli of it erery year tliereafter te naintain
theni, wc hiold it te be the botinden duty of
every such cougregatioa te dcfray the original
cost cf tîtese, and after maintenance. As reason-
able would it be for cengregatior.s, vrbo noiv
pay their ministers a salary cf four bundrcd
dollars a year te reduce the sanie, when oppor-
tunity offors, eue liaif or one third. and make
him in the course cf the year a_ prescrit of fifty
or a bundred dollars, (aibeit in bills and gold>,
tah-iug credit te theniselves for se doing, as fer
seme te expeci, as thiugs are Dow, the gratula-
tiens of the Churcli or the world for their
generosity ini presentiug their minister be it
withi herse, or ccir, wagon or harnessl But
again, the gifts cf some, ccngrcgatious to their
ininisters may be calledl shams for this othier
reason, that tbiey are ne! irbat, they profcss te
be, tinless thry be looked nt through a glass cf
great magnifying î>omerwhile even Lord R.s'
telescupe irould fail me discorer tlie professed
beauties cf others-thcir grent excellence or
Iligli value!

Thatlour clergymen aaîd our Church may- bsp
liencefortli delivrecd frein siams of evcry kind
-and that cengregitiens tnay deal liouestly
and generously, aye, as Christiain with thesf.
"set ovc*r theni in the Lord '*is the sincere prmy-
er and shaîl beuceforth lie the earnest endea-
rour of

AN ELDF.I.

(;IIMPSES 0F THE LIFE 1!AND LABOUR>
0F THE REV. WM. RtOSS, 3IISSIONARY
TO THE BEC 11UANAS, SOI-Ti AFRI CA.

AVING formerly enjoycd
the pririlege cf laying be-
fore vour renders. 1' Glimp-

t ses" of tic childhood end
I ~ '~ youtlî cf Mfr. Ross, glancing

at hlm as lie .1licld Uic plough,-
Itill lie iras twcnty-ene-dur-

~ ing %rhich service ut sixtccu'

irbile nt labour in thbe field, lie closedl iith
Christ, as lais persenal &atir, and soen tliere-
aftcr, for t-be first time, sat doira at a ceom-
mauniona table, te conunemerate redeeming lore ;
-then ire glaraccd nt huan as a joiner, whlmich
cnntimaucd te bce tiII thirtv, long after he bail be-
corne a first class -vorke(r at thme planes ;-thon

336
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Nwe savr hM enter St. Assdrew's College, and
Divinity Hall1. We have giassced nt ]lis indo-
iniable 1pcrspi-ritiee, ani Isis colisequecst, pro-
grcss, dursssg Isis fuil studerit career. %Wc give
'lis 0w55 55CC0Ult of

Ilis heinsg ticelîs d.

Thse " Session.' lie wroti-. Nlay 2-à h l.' Pi 18, of'
.ie University College, (Lo:idois), for lise
Clatses whici 1 lhav-e attcsskld ail .visiter ansd
:pring have just ciosed. As 1i nîs a sort (;f a

,.qrelhandcd mns, i ha.i li-e vioitzîv dciired ail
iiîy triai dis-cosres beforte ssy Plre.sliiterv, the
Presisytery of Lonîdon, lis( iiiiitc.i .Se.cessivii
;îsurcîî, :sud £0 ati, h4 tinme had osiy tou ho

rxansined un (ert.in -i.î'oiiited sîîbjects. My
:rials i-cie ail txplbrovedl and sssîine i> v tha
Rei-erend Court, and so bi- tienii wa""s .13n 'O'n-

day hast, solenslyi set apart to psrcacl ise ci-er-
!astiîsg gospel. Tisas, sssy dear friessd, as i well
resueinber that i 'vas tise îiesseugter i-hio cois-
î-eyed Isle tidisgs to y r /ic:ds, xvIies vois
,tere iicesised, vois %vili nu doubt., iii rettirti, bc
so k-i;d as to tell xssy failier aul' sisi r, Iliat. 1
too ani tissas honoxsred. '-)l ! for grace to bc a
faithful andl successftil serviut of .lestis' andi,
if it is Ilis luy ill, wim't, an liossour, that, 1
-bouid tell anhong tise poor lisatises of Isle tit-

searchable riches to bc faîsid lin his! Let us
rejoice thaz we are catintcd faithfsl is hein-g

putint lb ise ininistri-. in bc iieralds of tise
'Cross; s" îrayiiig mess i Clsrist's stcdios ere
conciled unto Gotsi»

Unt. At>5 11s'ssECIIEit.

was to address a Plblic snfetisîg. Thie liceistiate
wént to listes, tu Isis descrip)tion of %lission if,.

il! Africa, whicis lie coula gii-e ititîs graphsie
poiver.. Mr. Ross at tise close %vas introdueed
f0 tise mi!ziionary, :anid exîîrssed lus inîclination
to bc a recrîsît, sud Io cast isluis lot with bis.

Il teas tisen cossdered fi br moure serious thin.-
04son fnoir, fur a E'r1 at t encomisîer Isle humn-

ing saisds aiid barbarous trihos of Africa.J.lîst like
Va:de keisp.bef'ure lilasi. Mr. Ross iras wiliing

to go tu I ais'-, eveiî Io tise inostItrving climes, or
Io iîler-go tise issost uverwhseisiiszg trials ;so as

tn lhis, the Osà-.ortisiiiy to muaki kssowssi sali-a-
101 oauiv of tise kingdoi of darkncss. M r.

%loffit reerived ihla wits cordi:liîy, and coin-
iuuicated th'(- conversation to tise directors of

thiat tistiiîiguislsed listitîious. tise London
Missiosnry Society, of wisicls lie isad tiseii bcen
agessi fur mîore tisais twenti- i-ars.

Il..i'is F.%I:EWI.LL %1i 5T.

if.aving receircil a formiaiand urgent solicita-
jli fronst tise S )ciel%., to Lcipu Mr. Mof-
f.it 10 laItta'kUD (tsov sîau.-d Kuruinaîs,) lie,
after issuscli cosssider.Ltion asud prayes, iseartily
ark:d. Ile nlow sets ont1 fo- Isis home lin Seot-
lassa, " in take fatrcit-ci!" During Isis sisortstnIy
tiserc, at Plîkindie, Abenite, I>crtiîshirc, lie

uss.sdc a partiig cali on the mnany wiîh whom
lie w.xs fansiliar, and reccied thseir bicssing.
]le w-as inited b3- thse late panish sinistei-, tise
Rev. Jame~s %Vilson. to iseacîs ln Isis pulpit,
ihiici Ivs- rejoiced to do, iaticl to thse gratifica-
tiost of a large congregatiosi of ail denoniîxa-

lu a feir weeks liengaisi irites : 1 isaive gond *~*î Sii' Ul Ur m euutuai uelsglsx ou ussmisess ana
cause ta say tîsat tise Lord bsaths sitiserto becus lsrecal fiîd
mndful of me. lHe has blcssed Ille, assd Hceu -wrx.
ýh1afVet blcss nie. 1 liai-e read witii picasue At Il-$ invtation ire spent, au erening in
yotsr ruottoes. Thsis is mine . -1Ilitîserto Isath social lutercourse, aI his homte. Itvras difficuit,
lsc Lord hclpcd 1u. preazheil my firsi. sermon 1 for 15<z tu part , and aftcr ive did le-ive tise
ai. Greenwich, ib very great lîleasure, but cosiipasiy, ive founsd it rcq;iired no ordiuxu-y
1 inay add, vmili i car and trcibiug, 'from Isle effort to (lutisi osîr Scotl conroy, tise Mission-
blcssed text, Il 1 lire hi- tise faitis of tise Son of Iamy coming %illtassis, and Ive agalis returning
God, iris lircd ine asd gave iicif for ne. parz. of tise w.my» witl iini, ndl back again and
Strange ta say, i vraq tolil 1 %.xs acceptaible. i agait,-antil at lasI we nvere obliged ta say,
ielivrrd nîy message fitl impreised tisai il. f.ircir;ll, and il bias îîroved for ci-cm, on this side
n.u Gods word and1 tisai il, ild tnt retumu to of îii'- vcii--crc 'tc jsarted ire usrgea him still to
lm vaid. 1 trust soine %verce difi-d, oth-r!, consider tise difficulties lu Isis ivay, because of

converted, and God glorified. Isi ls age. sscar3- forty, tise Ie.-i.ning of a laxîguage
Last Sundav, i îsrcached to a vcry large con- in luehic làIsis knouricdge of Latin and Grck,

Zregaion iu Albioni Chaped1 a'nd i mair mention ansd hiebicir cosuld b: na liai p. WithIi s usuat
*bat Gad crsabied mc ta do so ila comîparative ciscccrfulncss lit relilied ta the ciect, I wilajust
case -snd itUsnt n fcar of mari. put1 -t stout lisart toa -~stey bmac Il rustixsg in

ENLISTS AS A 3tiSSUOSARY. oir D5iine Ma.1ster, îriy siiould 1 feair'"

flaving jîist .ittcuded lice noble IlMay Sicci- l~SSitsttA<îTZG
ings," hc ira more ilian fired uritî lovec for tise Like âi prudent mars, Mr- Ross iras, before
perissng useausen. Gisaaiy sic- thicriore icarried

*bat, tise now ireicran Missionary, Robert Moffat,
scLsug 0.55, simien to.ias3 %.usier,.n niuuLtIr,
a kindred spitit, a dcvoted belicrer, and ÎÏ&
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every respect a suitablc companion for one who
'waa willingly pcriiiing bis life, in the furtiter-
ace of Christ's cause and kingdorn. WVc inay
record it as our belief, titat Mrs. Ross was in-
troduced to the 3lissionary by Nir. andi Mrs.
Moffat, who had aircady given their theai only
niarriagcablc daugliter to be the partner in lle
of the intrcpid travelier, Dr. Livinigstone.

lits 11SOLUTION.
Having been rcquestcd by bis fiatiier and

sister, uow long in the dust, to picad with thc
intendcd Missionary; yct tu considcr wvhcther
ho zlould not renain to cheer and blcss thlera at
home, -we obevcd their rcquîcst. Ile rcplicd,
tell my dcar fitther and sis ter lthat 1 go, not bc-
cause I love thrn Icss but 1 love lthe JRcdeener
7nore, and rejoice at the thonglit of proclaimting
to the pour heathen the unseurcheible richest Of
Christ.

HF IS OltDAIN.t.

'We quotc fromn the Chroiticlc of Ille London
Xissionary Society. On Friday cvcning, Nov.
20th, 1840, 31r. David Livingstonc, and 3fr.
Win. Ross, Missionaries appointeti to Southt
.Africa, were-ordained at Albion Chapel- Fins-
bury. The Rcv. J1. J. Freeman andi Reci.
Richard Cecil engageti in flice service, &c.

TUEF MIS5IONARIES EMRA1tK.

After pcnnirig a lcttcr, fifl of aspiration in
regard to the great vrork, antd sccl<ing to win
their xnay dear frientis at home to pleuad in their
bchalf bcfore the Thronc, whien they would be
Il in perils in thc deep', and iii perils :n fle 'vii-
derncss "-tlhcy set oui. The ChroilicIe Says.
IOn the 8th of Deccînber tihe Rcv. William

Ross andi 3rs. Rloss, andi thc 11ev. David
Livingstone, appointed to reinforce Lattakoo
Mission, ini South Africa, ernbarked in ftic ship
C.eorgr, Captain Donaldson, for Cape Town.
whcncc tlîcy procceti to Aigoa Bay. Wc can-
mot botter give an account of fle feelings of
31r. itnt 3Mrs Roeb at Ibis trying finie, and :ts
afterwards exoressedtu us in titeir lettersQ. titan
by rcbcarsing file

I3IISSIOsARy*S FA TEWVEL.":
Yes. imy nitlive land. 1 love lite;.

.Ail tlty qcrncs 1 lave:hen %Veil
Frielti. Cltctot hniîPy cain try,

Caxa 1 bill voit nl], fnrrp% cl?
('at 1 icave voit.

Far in lientlien !aîads; to ciweii?

l7nme, liy) jnys arc psInlovelv
.Joys no %traitger lipirt cantel Ii:

liapiby honme! *tiq.itire I love titee,
Cati I, Cal i 1 ay. faTeveil?

Frin lteathen land!; to divel).

zccne ofsncrcd mece and ple:ssurc

YUch t' brigi :e-çt. iswcclet tresaure,
Can 1 -av a laet farewoli:

Can 1 leave )-on,
Fur ia hcathen iant to dwcll?

l'es, 1 hasten froin you gladly,
Front the scelles 1 lovcd e0 well,

Fair away ye biiiows beur me.
Lovecly, native land, farewell!

Picared, 1 Jouve tlîee,
Fatr in licatîîcî lands to dwel.

lit the descrt let me labour,
On the anotitlns let me tell

IIow lie dit-i the ble.sed Saviour;
l'O redeeni a ii'orld front heil.

Let me hasten,
Far'ji, heathea lands to divell.

Ilcar me on thou restiesa ocean.
Let the %vinds my canvas swcll.

IIeutves uny heuart witlî wvarxtî emotioti.
W hile 1 go fur lience to dwll?

(ibid 1 bld tlîee
Native land, farewell! fareivell!

As î"c sîîilcd we werc grently coniforieti and
delhghted with the inedical skill andi general in-
telligence of 31r. Livingstotne andi Dr. Grant,
We wverc obligodti 1 cill at ic de Janciro, and
were tîtere rauch refresîteti by the privilege of
f'cllowsllip witlt a few tVcslcyaas. Our' Meet-
ingr, were pcculiarly swcet.

G reat tlîejoy .vlen Clîristians nîcet,
chînstiatus' tellonship hoi' seet!
Witon thc'ir tieme ot*prai,,e thê saine,
Tlîey exaît Jeitovah's uanc."

Tlîat little eornpany of believers, wcre never
agaiui to meet luc beloiv to engage ini these
blesseti cxercises toge Iher, bi»t tiîcy now cnjoýY-
cd a foretaste of their meeting iii glorv,-and
filon And lite»i

(;rcat t1Ite joy. Ilte ttnion swccl.
ffit'u te ,.attîis iti glory' neet!

Wiî.'n the titere of pruause the quine,
1'ltey exalt .3eltovali's nante.

A fter fourteei weeks' sniiing, tlîe week at
R~io incitudeti, we arrive<i nt Sitnonts Iiy on 5tl.
Ma.rch. 1841. Ilov ive rt'joiccd as again we
platedc our feet on -lerra jirnîa ! atîd were not
nt all sorry lit being liberalîrd firoin flic troubles
of sailing ; especially as soune of flie Company
were flot so stlccI as ive cuti have desireti.
Astitotigi, witli tîthers, (sur intercotrse was pecu-
liuirly agrccabie. A t Cape Town ive had i nqny
opportut-ies oft'xî'erie.nciing flic Christian kinti-

"Es, and flite itrfiigrtc'< flowv ofa;ffction of pec-

pie of (lotl. Alter reniqluîtg anîd prcaching a few
weeks iiere, 1 reIr'i"ed aut itnvitation to be Iheir
.Micister. 1 Silv il tu he mly ittîperative dtîy
llovever, tu procceti u iti a :î possible haste, to
flie ititerior for may deslmuei field of' labtour. Wù
itaseneti to Port Eli7.abtîiitu gct our travelling
wagon% fittedl utp for otîr jGîîrnty. Tiiere vere
duticîîhtics, cvery itou and tîter startiîîg up ir.
otîr preparations ; but tht-y .1Il vallisbcdt as WC
hooketi ulituards and enjoyei flic assistance of
our Great Master. Afiter haring hll lthe privi-
lege of prcaching several Salbatus, ait Port
Elizabeth andi Utinage ia a Dntch Reformcd
Ci)tircii, on the 2ot!u 3Iay ive tinahly starta for
ont aidopteti honte. We travelled vcry agrec-
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ably, only at tinies, we isad to conteîsd for ster-

linig prisiciples, aisd Io oppose a snierccnitry
.pirit njanifvsitd Nybichi vas foreign te, aIl OU~r

designs. 04ir desires iverf unfeigssedly l ,pensd
Alid ip spent ils doinlg tise wilI of Christ. and

io rej'vct ever'.tiing of* a stculir niatuire MliCiS
tsýnded to tiswart our pîrogress. We fitl isapsifIY
ssnitcd as loving partntrs -our motives "'Id
efforts were tise saine. We wvere " of onesc L-
coïd, of one iiiind*'-Onwairds we pressed on

our jolsrney osir conversations greatiy tessdiiig
Io inecase oui- kiiovIed-,u of tise inoîsentos
work on whsicis we were abhout Io enter, as weli
as Io strengtion Ouîr deszire to ho proficiessîs in
tise language, in wisici we wvere to sssake kîsowss
the tidings e1 Eternal lift-.

ARIVAL AT '.IUGVA.

The Ilev. 1). Wrighst iii Augtist 1,-11, tiisis
wri4es to tise I)irectors

.. ou iii lije gladl te be inforsned tisait tise

bretlsrcn, Ross and Livinssone. arrived isere on
tise iGth uli.> quite tine\lieciedly to lis, ail Nveli.
"'e ivere rcjoiced te wecise tisons, as rsew fel:
iow-lahourers, jîsto tuis unîbounded filds, and
tvith ail our isearts %ve bid tisens IlGod eiseed." '
Tbey remaissed wviti us tili tise 26tls, ansd dîsring
thieir stay 1 devotetl ili the limae 1 posssbly
could te assist thîcin ii ocCtuirir.g tise i3echuana
ianguitge.

During tiseir stay tisey were usefisi to lis ;I
Ilsey took a deeps iîsterest in Our afihirs, wcrc
a-eîiglsted witis tiseir pîrospecets of uscftilîsess, l

ansd left Ils witis tise carsset requîest, that we
shosîld îssttladiv t-iljov tihe liriviiege ef brother-

Iy iiitercuutrse,-to %w lîki we ssost heartiiv and

joy-ftilly :sgret d. We were giad of tise opportu-

fli* (if lerosssoting tiseir toîssfa.-t by tise way aîsd

renderiiig tise reînaiîsder of' tiseir jourssey as

agregtbe aîsd e.\jeditiuuis ils osîr mecans wouid

I'U AI' iL.ATTAKOO.

Savs tise i'wv. Il. EdIwards w-ritiîsg tise sanie

istontis. -Tise brütisren, Ross and Livingstone,
witis 3rs. Rloss, arrived isere oîs Siturday iast,

Our irethren 1,i tisink. (Io weli %viies tisev

a rc naturalizv'i, axsd we shal (Io ail we can to

lîroîssote tiseir conifort."
Froin luis point, aftcr due study of tise native

torighe, and tise acquisition of practical know-

ledgc of NMiszioni work, tisese lieroies of tic cross

were te set out for tlicir specinl splheres of actiont

%viseî, liow ippîropriqte the comsinand and en-

coursgClseflt

&.<'. ands ise 5air-gracle l)1cl
Y>e favolîred messa of<;0od!

6 , publ*kis tisroîsgii lIînallue- s naine
Sd Va'ltilon bought witii biood.

Whlai thon' yotir arduous ta:-k shal lie
Tlirougis regions dark as death'

Wlsat thîo your faith asd.zcal to try;
l'unis brset your jsatls.

Slirink iint tit' carth and liel oppose,
Btut plend yotisr 3lastcr's cau.su;

Asuc ilas ev"n *our nIîghticst focs
-iiall bow bef*or ïsis cross.

R. F. F.

Fifeshire, Scotland, Sept. 1SG7.

~4c~jp1I rtn aù fcir BUD ssios
SCOTLA~N.-Ar a recent îsseting of tisec Glas-ý

gow Presbytery of theu Cisarci of Sctitiand, it
was resolved to procccd wiuis vigour Witi thse
promotion of tise Erdowmient, Sciseme, whiicis
hall somxewhat flagged in lise tvest. Dr. Nor-
man Macleod lias conclssded luis arrangements
for visiting India this ye:sr. Ilc IcaveQ ou tise
5th of -Novernber, assd isoîes to be back in
zime to report ta next General Assensbiy. Dr.
Ciason, a weii-krsows siiister of tise Froc
Churcb, ofadranced years, wiîo tool; iii nt the
last meeting of Assuunbly, dicd this miosth.
That cisurch suffcrcd a very lisavy loss iast
montis, in tise deais of one of its young minis-
ters Of iîigiiest promsise, Mr. Andrctv Criciston,
colicague for sonie 3ecars te i)r. Chsarles Birowvn,
in Edisiburgis, and !atteniy setticd in Dundee.
Thp-rewas nu iiian of his standing in thu chstis of
eqsîal culture, wiii lise posse.ssetl aiso rare piety
and Christian siniplicity.

CAXELO.-On Tuîesday, September 1 Î, tise
Prcsbytery of Liniitisgow nictat Canieion, ansd
ordained tise 11ev. John Scott, Livingstonc, t?
tise -çacant pastorate Ilierc.

EDN;ra.s-Tito- Ciisicitu.-We undcrstand
tbat tise 11ev. Jiames 3Macgregcsr, of tise Tran

Cisurcis, Glasgow, lias received an invitation to
beconie liastur of tise Tron C lîsîrcis, Edinburgh,
iii roon of tise Rev. 'Maxwell Nicholson, D .D-
G!1asgoqow .Ecrald.

i.oRcGADEý.ýY.-rine Presbytery of Perth met
on Tisîrsday, Augîsst 22, and inducted the 1ev.
MNf. Wiiliaxnson, isite of Indii, ta tise pastoral
charge of tise ciîurci aîsd parish of Forgan-
deany.

GL..SGOW-Sr. Jolsr's.-Tse Presbytcry of
Glasgow inet in St. Johîn's cimurcis, Glasgow,
on Tissrsday, August 22, and inducted the 11ev.
Audrer Gray, late of Nlorning side, as pastor
of tise coogregation and parisis.

llkl[iLTON.-TiC Presbytery of Hamnilton met
in Aisciingraniont Ciurci on Tusursday, Au-
gisst *22, for tc Ordination of MIr. James P.aisley
Lansg (son of tise rcspcctedl minister of tue
isanisi of Glass ford) as a missionary to Sesi-
kote, ladin.

KILnNÀS.HisGrace tiîc Duke of Suther-
land lias been phcascd to itresent tise Uc,.
Patr!ck T. Clark, minister of Tg-aBuih
Kyles of Baite, to tise cisurci and parish of Kil-
donan. Mr. Clark is tise son of the 11ev. Dr.
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Clark, minister of the united parishes of Duuoon.
and Kilinun.

MART0.-The Qucen lias been pleaseti ta
prescrnt the Rev. William Fraser ta the churcli
and parisl of Marytan, in the Preshytery of
Brechia andi county of Forf'ar, vacant by the
death of the Rer. William Reidi.

STRAÂR,&Ei.-The Prcsbytery of Stranraer
met in the Parisli Church, ou Thursday, Sept.
12, for the purpose of modernting ini a cal to
the Rev. Mr. Little, the crown prcsentec ta tlîe
t'hurch and parisli of Stranraer, as successor ta
the late Rer. W. Simpson.

PORTSoy.-On Thursday, August 22, tic
members of the Presbytery of Fordyce met at
Portsoy, andi inductcd the Rer. .Andrew Gib-
son, Pammill, Crieff, ta the pastoral charge of
Portsoy.

DEETICts.

At tic Manse, Collnoncll, on tlie 5tlî Septein-
ber, tie Rev. Wm. Dili, minister of' the panish.

At tbe Mlanse, Blair-Athal, on the. 2nd Sept.,
thc Rev. Alexander R. Irvine, D.)., ininister or
the parisli.

At the 31anse of Dalton, near Lochérbie, stid-
denly, on the l2th September, the Rer. -.
Shepherd, M.A., ininister af the panisu.

THE LATE REv. W.,M. DILL OiF CoLMO.Ia;E.l.-
The Clî'irchi bas sîîffercil a sati andi very uiicx-
pected loss in the deatlî of Mr. Dili. lie Nas
scarcely aof mididle age, andi dieti ina maoment iii
the veny midst af bis %wark.

Mr. Dili was born nt Newton.-Stcwàirt ive
believe, in 1924, and %vas edaîcateti thene ani)I in
Edinburgh. At.col!ege lie iras distiigitiiled by
great livcliness, energy, and intelligence. lie
entened upion bis divinity studies just after UIcl
Secession. anti thase wiia were assaciateti %ith
1dm at Iliat tinie will réeenber the lîeantiness
with whiclî h bc w lîimsclf inta thc enause of'
the Chunch, andi bis spontaniouis fonrvandness
in eveny abject lih-eiy to pramate its %velfane.
This zeal for the groti of the Cliîircb, ta wvhich
bo iras warinly attacbi, andi rcainviss ta work
for it, dh.ainguîslieti laini ta the last.

lie iras eanly scttled iii Gla.sgow at St
George's-in-tlic-Fiields, irbere lic I:ibotireti for
some time with grcat faithfuilness anti inidustrt-.
In 1848 hoe ias sttled nt Col monell, anat bere,
4p ta the Mmrent aof bis stdcîî departutre, bis
activiîy andi talents faîiid a caugenial spliere or
useftiliicss. Every yean lie liveti it nay be saiti
that bis influençe ina dus %ide ni important
parish iras an inzcreasing iîaflueîice for goati.
lic organizcd lis work with singîilar suiccess-
planteti sebools anti supenintenticti thiien,preccl-
cd faitbfully the Word of lire, anti viitei andt
counselleti his peopble %vUa îintirinz regiilarii-.
The eficiency and admirable ainnaagenaelia. ut
the four scbools in bis panisl attracieti, as we
knaw, the special attention of the Rducatioui
Commissionens. liesides bililding entirely tbre
srhools, Lec clîiefly forwirde t Ui building of a
manse for the miister of tUi plper part of ilus
panish, inhicla, fuor sonae tirne after lie 'vas set-
t1eti, liat flot tic ativantage of a resialent pa-s-
tor. Surnoatied Ly dean relatives andi frientis,
the centre of a hîappy home, tU.e lieat of a pros-
peroxas parisli, andi nising grad-jally every yean
to a more inflienti.il direction in Uic nffairs of
the VChurch, not only in bis own province anti

neighbounlîood, bu t througliant i ts bouillis,
many yeans .of usefulness seenactiin store fao-
Ml. He liat, cspecially turing the last tio,
yeaRM, ideuitiieti lîiself Niitil tîe great pi-iacti.
cal abject of atugmenting the poarer livings of
the Cîinicli, anti a great part af the work aof the
coinitîce de-i-teti ta that object bail been
discliangeti by bini. Hlis admirable habits af
business anti eiaerful energy af spirit anti hope-
MuI labouîr camild not huare foîînd any cm2p]oy-
ment marc suîitable fr bila. But in Uie midst
of lus strcngthi it lias pleaseti the Almighty ta
remoî-e 1dm) nt a stroke. Only Il last Thu--
day, irritts a fnienti anti co-l>rcsbyter ta lis,

lie was at the Presbytery meeting at Stnamraer
in perfect bealtit anid nrigouir. On bis noturn ta
Colinajielllie rounad abat Mrs. Dili i at gone ta
Mrs. Gray's (bis sister, niannai ta ane of' thef beritors of' the panisu) ; anti lie sait do%çn to
rcst :uaud rend a neîvspaper li sue shoulti re-
tun. In a very few mnuitez- lie was dead,
havig dieti so instantanecusiy anti so quictly
tuait his chihlren "lac iven by thouglit, him
asîcela." A1 happy anti painIess issue af this
anôrtal lifé for hirnstll; but a sati and mysterious
hlow for lis kindreti anti fnientis! We reinember
with afrectioaîte tende-ness bis naany Christian
virtues, lis clienful brigat nature, anti all lais
noble dcvoted servies. le 'vili bc long
rcmaembe..'ti iii lus panish, wlaen bis ticathibas
matie a dieep impression. On the Suintay foliow-
iuug, bothl the. Froc Claurcb ministen anti the U.
P. miiîistcr of Colnîonell timeit, from the pulpit,
tipon the saienan evcîît andi its warning lessons,
anti matie ailketing allusion to bis talents andi
tiscfilnaess as at p.inisi iîiiiisar.-Chitrch of'
Scolmmznel Record.

E?«uu,-AIthe Wesley.iîî conférence in
Bristol a discussion took plaîce on the. subject o'
b;uzaars ait one. cf the comices ,some mcmj-
bers strnigly oojeciiig ta thên> as lowering
tino toile ai' tic motives of Charistian iiberalitv
anti injurionis in pnincipie. Feir conversions
tock place iii connexion with ilheni, ancz;peakher
saiti, anti rniy backsliùlings. Otlier speaikers
defiidt-d thin as atrortiing naany a nicans cf
contributing b3ý wrk, who coulti not, give
nbaney, anti consiticret tîmat ail dependeti on the
zuelluati in wiicl i liex- mere conducteti.

Diuring the examiinatiom ai' candidates for or-
dination a pletige ras nequireti froin alios'
aituong thema who liti uset tabacco ta refrain
aitogetmen froua tlle practice of Uie future. The
Rer. J. Il. Ila.rgne.avts, of' New Brigliton, declin-
cd ta give suacl a plctige anti iei'endedctibis posi-
!Zition. but aftcr an aliiaand discussion id 'va.
resolveti ta Meer lais ordination for an other
ye.ar.

A Oburca clergymani, Rer. j. B3. Sweet, bas
publishietia pamphlet, whlich huati been delivered
as an tddires.q, mvial tie stanrtliing titît', "lTht
Failuare af Uic Prcsent Stitda.y-scliool Sysipir..»
This is the substance of luis stntememat -- To
lise a farounite expression, the Sintiav-qrliol
ie or onglit to hc, the nursery of Uic chtarch.

Wb'at, thon, is the case ? Is it sa in fact?
Are aur chmrchies filleti, as Our Sindaj-scliools
bave gramai in nuanbers andi in organization?
Is tic generation irbich lias filîcti aur Siuxndiq-
!sebools as c1aildrra fotinâ ta o bctlrozging oui
churches now that they have gromvn Up ta bo

340
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men and wvosen ? There cati be littho doubit
about the answer, it is givcn only too clearly
by long rows of empty or inly partially filled
scats, and by tie manifcst absence of an enor-
mous majority of our labouring men. Rarely
indeed dots tise iabouring fthber of tise famiiy
regard attendance at churei as ent of bis Unt-
tural duties or pleasures on the Sunday. 0f
course there are mny exceptions to this gene-
rai statement-asîd inaity more in some parishes
than in others; b ut if this is, as we fear it is, but
too truc in the average ail over Eugiaîsd, wisat
becomnes of the theory tisat thc Sunday-sclsool
is the 'nursery of tise Church'?' Tise Sunday î-
school is mostly well filild ; but the cisurcis is
haif empty, and in ils tibm congregationx there
can bie traced only a smaii proportion of the old
Sunday-scholars. Ile takes thse Religions Cen-
sus of 1851-which, checkied in sonie points by
the Royal Commission cf 1861, containis tIse
latest accessible statistics on tîsese points-and
shows fromn il that tise numbers of Stinday-scho-
lars and Sunday worslsippers actually tend to
move in an inverse direction from one anothler.
The more Sunday-scholars Lucre arc i any place
the fewer, as a general rie, seem te, be tise
voluntary worshippers. WVherever tiseSunslay-
scsooi lbas been longest in operation, usosi care-
fuily organized, and most largely filletI, thcre
the churcli and the snceting-hsuse-for if is a
remarkable fact that these figures, ineluiding as
%bey do Cisurcîsmen axd Dissenters ini une cern-
mon average, show that tise latter faîrt no liciter
than the former in ilsis respect-are Ille most
dcscrted. Tise .-reat towns of tihe inanstfactsr-
ing districts of tise Northi are is-doubtedly tise
places whcrc tise Suniday-sclsool is %vorkesl most
vigorously, and tisese places for tihe most part
showa small per-cenL'ige of worsisippers against
a large pcr-centage of Stinday-scisulars. So
strange and unexpected a resuàt demands an
expianation ; ad M1r. Sweet is provided wîtl
this aiso. It lies, lie tliinàks, ini tihe ignoring of
parental responsibulity, wlsici is attse muet of
the whîole system. %%e relieve tise Isamelits en-
tircly of tise religiosîs siiiîerinîesstdenice of tiseir
childress. We encourage tise cilidress te corne
te lis enrly on tise Stinday niorning . we drill
them and teaci tlscr in scisool, we azsign ticm
a separate place in clisîrcis, we takc sipon osir-
selves the whlsoe troubile of keeîing tîscîn quiet
and teaclsing tiscm to beisave, ansd instillissg into
tlscm, if wc can-isoxîgi wc fi.ar tisat tîsi. is a
thingof'ten too iuuel neglectocd-lisabits of practi-
cal devotion. Wlsat is tise consequence ? Thle
parents cense te féel isenîiselves responsible for
the rcligioîss training of tîscir cisildren;- tisey
]ose tise incentive wiliclî tisis montive sîsAglit afl'orid
te quicken tîseir owîs religionis instincts andi se-
cure tîseir own attendance ah cîssircîs, in order
that they nsiglst i.ring tîscir cisildren writi tiserai
they feel tisat il is not tîseir business, but tisat
of the Stinday-scisool Superintendent, ho sec
tIsat their chlîdmen go toe cîsurci, iis.i belsavc
propcrly wlsen îlsey arc tîsc; and so it hap-.
piens tîsat tise Suaîday- scîsoul is nmade a convc-1
nient excuse for tise idleness, apathy, and irre-
ligion eof tise parents." These skttmnnts May
be exaggerated, but tise wlsolc quîestion is wor-
thy of examination. Mr. Swcct recoinmends
the cmployment of rvery mens fur the cvivsing
the xeglected scnse of parental rcsîsonsibili;ty.

IitELAND.-T5o appointmcnt of Dr. Alex-
ander t0 the vacant Sec of Derry lias been uni-
versally wvelcorned, assd is feit to be pecuîiiar-
îy vsîluable in the preseiit critical condition
of Inisl Chsîrcîs quîestionss. A poet and a
mais of' letters, ho carnies wisis lsim te tise
Epis.>ltal bench large tea&iaig, SIDnd Bi-
bienl criticisi, tise biglscst relsutation as a
preacher, earnestniese, cisarity, the apliroval ot
bsis dioce:ýe, and tise sympathsies ofthu best men
oflbis Churcli. Anotiser appointaient, equally
afi'ecting tise iveclfame )f the i>resbyterias Churcli
the electin of3lr. W'allae to tihe chair of Christ-
ian Ethics, lias given eqaa satisfaction, and lisas
addcsl lu tise pironissence, nlsich ll ie Presbyher-
ian college in i3etfst lisas ohîainzd amung tb<e
colleges uf thse saine commuanions. IL t uw nuin-
bers anioisg its prufessors Dr. Miurplsy, the ex-
cellenst coansaentatur on Isle Peatateuch - Dr.
Killen, known for lus Ilisiory of thecI i(snt
C/sure/s - Dr. Porter, xhose %vorks on Palestint,
arc of tise ividest reptste and authority j Dr.
Watts, wixose îsewers as a tiseological writcr
bave zutssetsmes led to isis artiles being ntti-
butud lu Dr. llodge, of Princeton , Mr. WValacc
wisose siabtie, ruetaiulysical specîsîntions are cer-
tain to attract large notice, ; ad iýitis, for it.ý
srv.id%!nI, Isle nscmorAsbh 'içisry Cooke. Serîous
chsanges are fillctiatg Ilsis Cissrciî attse saine
tinte. Tise failing lisalts (if Dr. Morgan 15a3
conllîtciletl huim te ask tise î,î'riisissioss of tise
Gesierai Assensbly fur an .î5siýtiait , ansd Dr.
1I.LdI. %liose niain: lisas leen .îmossgst, thse Most
îîroaasiiseat for tise last teas yeams, lias accelited
a caîli 10 tihe Cisarcîs, ini New Yomrk, furmerly
ustder tise pastorale of Dr. .1. W. Alexsatsder.
Tise cisasgvs wiiei tlîrç.ten Isle cluc.sîioai Of
tise counitry arc stiil iisspeadissg, andl tisey ire
pressed with Isle oid iadtuitaess of tise niajunity
of thse Consmissioners. Tise niiisority protestZ ,nd~, mnaiwlsilc, Lordl Naas proposes te issue a
RPoyal Commnission of lnsjnsiiry. Tise number eof
clisidiresi last year lîad decreased, owing te the
issccs.,ant drain of casignation, aud Isle averagrc
attesidauce iiad decreasesi ini a Isirger Ismopor-

of 81) - of elsildm':n on Isle moll, 910,819 (à de-
crease of 11,26--) ;of cisdren ini attendance,
316,225 (a dIecase of U.. As te rcligioàs
denunsinations tisey arc tlisss di'ýided z-Esta-
blislied Cliircli, I6 ; Roman Catholies, 114:
Prcsbyteiam.s, 9 ,otîser persuasions, .3. Tise
total tmitîber of' N.ationsal Scîsools in each pro-
viisce uts tise i1st Deceinher, 1866, was-In
Ulîster, 2,.IS2 ; Muisnster, 1,576 -Leinster, 1,466 ?
Coîsuas iglis,1I,02aJ. TtIe Protestasît tpiils nuin-
bervd, for tise year 1866-, 171,279 ; Isle Roman
Caîlsulic pséjaiis, tise liiajonity, for the samcyecar
nnnsberc'i 738,-494. Bat of tIse 1 î1,2 Ï9 Protes-
tanst jalisjils is Natioal scîsuols 1.52.412, or Ki
uier cenît., are in atîenasuace in snixcd scîsools.

rn.%A\cF-WViiiie P.onsisi France rejeices in
tise isllow)l fcstivali. ,il rcfllict cofl'css of Reine
Iii6del France replies by ils vignr.uisly-offcrcd
sèd5 .scriptioais for tise statue of Voltaire. and a
raieid sale ofceditions of tise il Piiilosopliicai Dic-
titnr.y.*" Let no one bc dcceivcd 1 it is tie in-
fisd Illsl iaifidciity wlîici anc glorifsed, net the
nil of literature or of frecýOM, as some have
tllsussglst. 0it tise iist of fomty-two distinaitisbcal
ai.ýncs ut' maen forming tise commitîc is that Of
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on by the logic of tlsiugs Nvhein once they get off of France and tise Cisurcis of Engiand in coin-
tise groussd of Revelatijis. Thsis double current mon. A Cisurcli of tise Confession of Augsburg
cardes niany, but tisere is a tisird, féd froni tiso 'vas consecrated at Luze (Haute Saone) last
,otiser two, %isicis, wo cannet repeat t oo oftc:s, wntls by eigis'ecn pastors.
is tiseir legitisnat offspring , it is tise eddyiisg, I1iss:s.-Of tise thirtieth Yearly ïteport of
wvhirling, sparkling, flmssling torrent of vice~ tise Kaiserswertis DcaLonesses' Institution, we
Utter gudlcssness, hisrr% iuigduwsie dofl, tO the gi% e tise foliuwing snninary. Besides Kaisers-
lv%%est guifs. but under thec briglitest cololirs werth tise Institution bil 13a stutions during
.'.sd te most eterial dress. lE'vei tise very i55- tise year 1800. Tisere ivere 491 sisters, that is,
lidel press fiagellates tise offspriissg, wil it. Je 311 deticonesses atsd 180 on triai. 0f the en-
lies thse parent. Tite jsublicity given by tise tire stmber 59 were rc'gular teaehers and 29
reaiiy glorious degrc of libierti grissted on thse 'teacîsers on trial. At tise presesit moment the
Mi:jio.s gruuud attIsle Expusition lias broughit ssusssber oi'sistcrs, ini consesjuence of the admis-
uur Chsristiaun %urks into lirumitience, an.d the bioit of new candidates, amuunts to above 500.

enal press tisouglit ilt god oîportunity t) lit Kaiserswertis itself were engaged amongst
,..oin a few gold iuiccs outuof tise féar of ridicule tihe ,ick froml 0 to 88 sisters, citiser as regular
We deelily regret tisat in one case a gentlemein deaconesses or as learners. Tite bospital ad-
purcliased tise fâ% uar of a small journal sy suis- jmittd 820 patients un tise course of tise year.
scrilsing for a ssumber of eopits. .1 Frenchs Fiftecu sse%% stations were occupied during tise
Chsristian lady was mure brave. Tite work site >car , busst many requests isad to ise denied for
iind otisers are cusgaged iii liad been dessouncrd iaek of s*iz.ers. Tise Orphan Hlouse in Smyrna
zis an anonyiisous ý.uciljjur lie universal stulti- was supplied with 20 , the Servants, Refuge and
fying <abrutissessesst) of thse pecoli'e, by. a bad Trsuining-iouse in Friedricissdorf, near Stettin,
papier, whiicis iad besides indul.ged in criticisn %viti 5 ; and tise Hospital in Pestis %vith 3 sisters.
andI unsnan!ý 6ssrcasni of % arious kinds . and one 'the direction of tise following isistitutizins was
tof tise editors pust out a feeler or two, and fliers sho undertaken .- Infant Scsools in Dusseldorf,
boldly proposed a sum of sssoney in retura ftr Hlamm, Sciswelm, and Erfurt -laIfirmary in
peace and fur favourable articles, add ing, 11 we Frankfort on tise Order;- Woman's Alms flouse
ail know tisat your iwork is an excellent onel " in Duisburg - tise Deaconesses' House in Halle,

1On no account," wag bier brave reply ; etishe and tise IBospital in Schwelm, besides otiser
more you write ssgainst us, ltse more çvc are duties. Tbirty-six sisters devoted tisemselves
soughit out by tise public, Alsd estecnsed by res- ho Usolersi patients assd two died -56 were en-
pectable peuple.'" Tise Missionary Museum is gagcd also durissg tise war in various isospitals.
stiil dovoid of attive regular atttndance ,we Thse total nunsber of persons, old and young,
boise il soon %vill be iscuer tssriied to accouni. ,wiso came under tise bsands of tise Deaconesses
About a milsson ansd a Isalf of portions of Scrip- was 3.,9D1. A sorietyhbas been formed sere in
ture have been distribut: by tise Bible-stand, B3erlin under thse patronage of tise l>rincess Roy-
and above two millions of tracts fsom tise Kiuàk. ai, for tise promotion of plans by wisicis women.
Tise facts to be gleaned almust daiiy frusn tisest c.in earn tiseir living. In order to attain ils ob
pliaces and from tise Jewisb Society and Bible jeet tise society proposes toaini, 1. At removing
Society are must axsim.atisg. In tise salle £s'ais- jtise prejudices and lisndr4tnces wviici stand iii
géliquetisere ]save been conferences on tise Eluan- tise way of tise employment of wvomen. 2. To
gcelical Alliance, on tise isroteiun of apprenti- furtiser tise establisisment of institutions in whicis
o,.es atnd on tract sucietics and j>upulsir literature. tvonsen can Le trained for mnecisanical or comn-
I. is interesting to sec new PruLeesIint cisurtses merciLl occupations. 3.Officcs for tise registra-
rssing in various part-- of Franc.' las Dunkirk, tion of situations ansd persons needling îisem. 4.
about tisirty years ago, t% oi Etsglisls ladieb after Tise protection of women employed in trade or
much trouble fotsnd two ProtW;stants, and %iitis commerce against dangers of a business or
soss.e diffscult 3 induced ouse of tiscm tu Lome tu moral niature, cspccialiy by fsnding them situa-
worship in tiseir dr.iwùsg-rooni. Sssch wvas tise tions or lodgings. The socicty is divided inco
tcommnencemient of a thisrcis, vbicis was gra;lual- varioiis sections, of whiici one assists in the for
]y increased by isumbers of Frcnch and foreign- ination of a Commercial Instituite for Young
ers. Last monit a place of wur.,hip nas opened Women;, anotiser manages tise Statistical Dc-
tisere is presence of tise autisoritics, and for partment , a third lias provided a sale room for
*tviich tise town of Dunkirk isad given tise land women's isandiwork. A number of girls are
and 50,000 francs. Tise jèastor belongs tu ti.c already learning tise trade of ty~s stter, an
Reformed Cisurcis of l'rance. Ia VJichsy' a Pro- earn from 4 ho 9 shllings per week. Lt is intend-
1estant churcli %vas opened tisis scason in îprc- cd also to establisi a siinilar society in Ham-
sence of tise autisorities by tise 1U'eforme Ciucî bssrg.
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PIERRE'S PET LAMB3.
BY A. L. 0. P.

RIGHTLY shone the stimmcr
Sun onl thc home of Jacques
Lefoi, a pretty little chalet
(or cottage) nestling amongs

the Swiss Inounitains. It could

only bc reached by a scep pathi

iofty peak towcred behind it,-a
peuak so bighi that ice snowv on it

never nielted even in tie liottcst
day ofsummer. The chcilet, seen

from a distance, looked like a toy-cottage, with
itsg carved beamas and vide averiîanging roof,
tvhichi had Ctes on the top to prevent the fierce
mountain gales front blowin'g it away. T lie
pretty littie diamond panes of its windows werz
glittering in Uic sunt; but tbough ail loaked so
bright otside tire chalet, there wvas a sad sighit
of sorrow and nxourning witbin in. Tire swall
parlour vas crowded -with Swiss mounitaixîerTs,
men and womcn, who liad just cone back front
attending the funerai of the wife of Jaîcques.
Ber body bad biecs carried that morniîîg ta tire
grave-yard, dowîî in thie vailey, and thc inoura-
crs wbo bad borne the coffin and those who hadl
followed it had now rcturticd to thc widower's
home to partake ofalittle refreshmciint. Alithe
guests Iooked grave and sad, and spok-e iii a Ioçv
tone of voice; for Jacques himiself stood in thc
doorway, siUent and tcarlcss, uttering no coin-
plaint, but feeling that the s'ery sunshine was
strange, and tliat with the dear wife wbloni be
bad lost ail tire brigbitncss hadl gone froni bis
lire.

In tire darkcst corner of tire rooni sat P>ierre,
bis little son, on the Iloor, iiiding bis face in ii
bands, that no one miiglit sec the tears thiat werc
gnshiug fast fromt bis eyes. lus bieart vas ail-
most breaking, for dearly hoe loved, and sorely
lie missed tice mother ivhose voice lie would
never more hear uipon carth. No one attemptedl
to comfort bimi . cren aid Bice, blis grand-autit,
who sat close to him, neverspioke a word to the
boy. Poor P>ierre liad only one salace for bis
grief: lie said in blis beart, for lic could not
speak aloud, "' My mother is witli God, and God
isilove !" Tiiese words tice motierless boy repent-
cd over and over to iiscif wliile lic kelit s0
still tbat blis presemîce ini tîat dark corner w.'s
admost forgottes by the gucsts, even by.thc aid
woruan against wliose chair lie was leaîtiing.

Tire oniy being in the rooni wlîo smiicd %vas
the ose who lîad perhaps sustained tire licavicst
loss. Lýittie Mlarie, a )l)imp, nîerry baby, searco
six weeks old, lay laugbing in lier baslict-cradie.
She knew not- it -%vas a linppy iiiing for lier
that sIte could not knowv-tliqt deatli lind takien
fizot hier a motiier. The iiif.int's inerry crow-
ing, as site lay looking up at tire shlling window
attracted the notice of Louiise, -a young Swiss
girl who vas sentedl buside oid Bice.

"Poor baby 1 wbat will becoîne of lier n w VI
said Louise to te hard-fcaturcd, strnioki
great-aunt. Illier fatlier is out ail da _x i

mouintains, and even were lie not so, hie could
bardly tel- -1 and bring up by band so young aa
infant as tlîat'1

I'm to bring lier tip," said oid Biee sbortly,
iooking down wvit.li lier cold stern cyes at the
baby laughiiug in ber cradie.

IIt iil be a great charge for you, at your
age," observeid Louise, who could not belp pity-
ing the poor little creature v ho n'as ta be placed
unader tîmat great-aîint's care.

IlA charge indced,*' rcplied Bice pcevishiy
"but thîcre is rio onc eisc take it. l've becs hîcre

this last Nv eek Io look aft.er Illc ehild;- but 1 caT t
be stopping away tram honte any more, so P'm
to carry the little thing with me. Its a!most a
pUty," muttcred thc old dame, Il tbat whien tire
motmer vas taken the baby ivas icft.'

The words were uttered in a low tone, and.
scarccly intended to reacli any car.. but tbey fell
on tlîat of littie Pierre like drops of burning
lcad. Anger, grief, pity, love, strtiggled to-
getrier in the lîcart of the boy. Ilis little sister,
lis motbers darling, vas sit to be given to the
charge of tbat stern, unfccling wonîan, who
carcd so litile for lier that sIte thougbt it would
have beemi just as wcll if tic baby had died witlî
ber mollier, and becs buricd in ber grave?
Pierre did not trust lîin.self ta say a single word
tn uld Itice, but hie startcd up (rom lus seat on
tire floor, and glidii;g thromigli the crowd of
mourmiers, %%cnt Ill to Jacques, wlio sill stood
ini the doorway, tonk lus biand, aîîd drew bim.
into the open *air, beyotid tie lîearing of the
gucsti;.

IlWmat do youi want witb nie, my poor boy?
askcd Jacquies.

IlOh, fitther, whîy slioild baby bc sent away ?
-wc slîould miss bier so-she is ail aur joy
notn!* cîicd Pierre, iîardly able ta spcak frow-
cîîîot ian.

'l at cati 1 do ? 1 wiAi that wc could kcep
lier,* rcpicd Jacquies w jîl a sigli î Il but 1 cas-
not tend a yoting baby, even if 1 hll not ofter
ta be front hontîe as a guide to strangers on the
Miouintains."

Il iwomild tate care ofbaby," cried Pierre cager-
ly ;"lI hlave watciem Auint Iice washiing and
dressing lier, and fceding lier onît of HIe bottie.
1 wotiltd tend lier nighit and day .sIte wolild
net cr want anytlîing that 1 couid gire bier. Oh,
f:tlier, do nîit scîd aur littie darling Marie

.1acmîuis Lefoi lokeil damibtfiil and pcrplexed,
lie comild flot witliomt a sore pang part witii bis
only damiglitcr, for did lie fée satisfied with ber
iî.tçiîug lis aid ýtcrmî amînt as a nurse îbut still
lit; ulouglit tlîat Pierre vas far too younlg Io
have charge of a little baby.

IlNay, it.w ould not do, repelicul Jacques sad-
iy " I Atint Bice iii sot ail tlîat 1 cuuld wish,
but si iii site lias experience-*'

il uît 1 bat c love !- ecaimed tire y oung bro-
tier. Il oh, faher, 1 must tell you what 1 hecard
Aiint Bice saying just now ,' and the boy repent-
cul lier wards.

Tfire chîeck of tire wiclowcr giowcd with indig-
nation as lie listcncd], and lus voice soundcd
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iarse as lie said, '- pierre, voit ]lave told nie Vlice, anad walk iii Thy ways , and tieu, for the
cnough: 1 'vili aever, aicrer part with tuy balai salie of Thy Soi, tîîke lis ait last to liat happy
while 1 have a boule to give lier. You :arc young home to %rhichi our dear mother lias gofle."
iny boy, but .ou have al, least at lieart :vou 'l'le %visiter ramne on, îand piercing was tie
shalh have 1 lie chàarg-e of inaotherless cliid(.' cold ou the wild Siviss nioaatains. Sometimes

IGod wilI tarit aie t4) take rare of her: God the snuw that feli would (Jiite block Up the dour
loves little ciiildren,* whispered P>ierre, pîressing of te chalet, tli Jacques, after hînurs of toit,
the haaud of Iiiý father. The boy inake, a resolvu liait shiuvell-.d the -. viite braies away. In tic
ira lsis warau yotugm lacart that itever slaoald that stillness of the frosty niglîts vrould be heard

--Atlier Il-ve causvt u regret liavitig colifided tu Ithe thuzîderiaîg sonnid of avalanches,-liuge
hia suclt a trust. jtuasses of sliow wliicl rame tumbhia- <lown the

There wvas a gou.i a deat of surpris%: t-spresscdl îuouuttaiaa. inakitig tic patîts very dangerous,
by the gucsts iii the chalet, 'then Jit(ajties re- jsomeiieis llo&ziag tliu up altogether. Bitter
sursied and «ii-noui)cecd ta- them:n his izntoîf as was the wcasther, Marie suffered littde [rom
kecepiaag littde M:arie ai biotule. its ctets : she hiad tie wvarmest plaîce l'y the fire,

,- It is tic maddest tlîing thiat ever I hicard t tle sortest wraps; covercd lier craie. Pierre
of!" exclainied old B'ice, lookixîg more Souir thait ofiea pout lsis own cloak round tlae baby, wlîen
evcr ; IIgire.NMaric tu lthe charge of P>ierre ! wvly lae laitself trais shlivcritig %villa cold. Atint Bice
1 would alit rust z!zclà a chiiid vwiîl a rat, faur oftc:i said ta lier lîuslîand tisai the first, sharp
less %villa a baboy. Well! lnc tlîing is sure. the frost ivouid certainly kill the iiuf.int:btztmonti
poor little ilîing will e) hout cf ler troubles. a :ufîer tuoutla of winter rolled oaa, aaîd Pierre's
For ttîy part: F*m glad ta be rid of th(. charge: -. 1ittle pet lamb %vas tlariving aaad growving, and
nothing but puly foar tnyv aîcîîlaett would ev erlhave coong and lauglaing still.
made taie undertakie it. Jaut 1 g;ve haut fair 1;îaî in laat %ild mouintain land there wce
iarning-tlae balpy oîtlire for a iveek.- cailler dangers to bc feared tItan îlaase brought

Jacques, tîotvitlîst-auding the warningl kept by visiter hlasts or falling avalanches of snaw.
farm In lais resolution, to tic grent cotxîfort of Ou one picrcing day in Februairy, wlien
P>ierre. It was, lîowcver, a relief to the bey Jirqiesî*..i...' gane dow inotevle opr
rrlîen al! tîte gaiests land departed, some tnaking, cliase food, Pierre went to milk bis goals in the
the palis sil the tnouîataia. soute tlat wlaiclî stable. As tlie wcather wis very bitter, instead
.routnd into Uic valle-. Wlien olcI Bice wa-s of takiaig lais pet lamb wvith lain, Pierre left ber
fairly oui of -qiglt, l>itrrc rai l la Iis itnfatnt sis- xv.,rmly wvralaped apt in lier basket-cradle ticar
te:, cauglit bier up froua lier craie, atîd îîrcsscd tlae fare. Pierre lcft the door of thie ctalet a little
ber to lsis bacart. - Little darliug. tny atm pect ajar that lie miiglit lacar if the baby cried, as tic
jaub 'la c ex clai met]I "aioiv yoail are otiàte, quli te stabale vras alauost idjoinisig. Pierre could sec

:ny owl r' the door frotn tîte place wlite lie was îniiking
Very faitlhfully did Pierre fulfil tlie charge tlae goats.

tvlich lie lîad undertaieai. fondlv did lac chierisl 'lla l what's tîtat r exclaiîned Pierre sud-
and wsitci caver lthe iiiotUîcrless baibe. For liaurs dcnly, starting talp froua tîte wooden stool on

-would lie dandle and dance IMar«e ini arias iliat wlîiicl lie was seaîed. IlSometlaing likc ai dog
.çteer never to grow wcary, sisraking ta lier, j ias juîst rita into tlae chalet. 1 must liasten ini
singiag tu lier, calliaag lier pet tianes, and! îres- and! sep thjat nuy little lanib is aIl safe.a
ing fond kisses lapon lier soft litie lips. At l>iere quickcned lais steos I0 a run wlien lie
niglit tlae cliilds ebcst Cy wouuid roaîse lier savw fuipriauts on thue siiow Uhni %vert neither
brotier» from lep and! briug laina tn lier cradle jtliose of goat. nor of dog. Quickly wa!s lie at the
in a mtomuent : Pierrec arccl ncitlier for food! nor c'aa deor, wliicli lia'! been pushe'! wider open.
'or resi if Marie u'eroed lais rare. Whlers Pierre I by Ilie creaturc, wlaaîecver it might lac: Uaat baid
droire his; fazther": ganl up tlic ninnutain to pas- juust pascaic tlaretgh. Wlaat was the terror cai
lurc, lie faisicned tic littlc 1>uuýkct-cr.idie to tais IPierre ses brhol'! a large wvolf, that, prcssed byr
lcick %,itla stotut tlionizz, and in il carie'! the îunager. land come down frein the wildcr laari
;nfant, wltua sniile' wlien lier foit' yozang larr-.. ofUtheanouinin. and! venturcd in*.o the dtrellirag
Ihrr turne! !is lac-ad io speatk and leiruî talic of in !-a thinig tlaat srldoin liappenecl zare
owa Pet lamb. Il was Itard labour for te 1wiv wlic;i vwinters werc long antd çelrcre. Tîte ter-
Io ascea'! Ilie.cterli pâths -viilt o iiearv a weigli t rible creatuire was slolscaltlîily approach-
on lais ltack butzz lorc nade the lb;iràea lugliter, ang tlie cradît in whîiela, -f.ist acleepa, kiy the un-
and! thougli Poicrre's yoting lizilis; ofica arlied. coiicius baby. -su tcll wra-pped up thAt oaly si
an'! lis lircati caine in ehort gasp.st nit the part of lier chlirb facc au'! plump pink bîaud
toit-droeis Sien' on lais hîrow. laaie neer for a mni- couil bc cea.
nuate wiel-ci lais hamli uaidr the rare of Ailtant Pierre w.as, in ain agony of (car. lie kncw
I;icc. Iliat lais. st.cngth wras no matcls for fluat of the

Jacques vrâs oïica for dars togolhier absent wolf. wlîici coul'! pull laia doewa in a minute.
frcam hiç hiome, but ]lierre ilà' nos, find lime go The crentuure was btwe'- laim -an! te crd1t,

ucarll iiarri wa af lulin hrge- lie on tue side futrîliesut freun Uic r, wlaich il, likc

would sitan'! watch liside lier *,ic Sie lepi. ,cflier wu'! loiasis. darecd not approach vcr aczr,
and! wben tîwviilit dsa.Inie n nilzgi, and! the For n moment Pirrec fcIt inclined Lu fly and!
stars raine ount % ie sly. tht lirotheur mvould shut liimself sala in the smaille : Io allempt 1o sare

kacl tiomav -and! piy loir ttc cradie in words te bably çronhIl but be in share lier fa-te- Bt
like îcs :-. raitbful. honving. brave Pierre mouild net descrt.

"O Go'! of loe.ligh aborc *lie tars. i lais cawa toet lanab. Was she tnt: undcr hi-, charge
do-4a on me naiu ny hatUie tari) lite cane of lia' %lae net bca truste' te lais lore--moulcI bc
tis both, :an'! Iless us. Make tas Thy cliildr im rallier die mvith ber tL,= Icane lier to pe.-ush

:ndtced. let us grow up te know Tlib. and! love I abat'
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There mvas little Lime for thoughit, andi yct in
that littia turne nuch darteti througli the brain
ai Pierre. God is love cine like a sutiden beam
ofbIopet and IlO G od, save las !* burst as sud-
denly in prayer frain thc trritied boy. Then,
by a quick impulse, Pierre sprang towirds the
fire, an ivhich lay a pine branci but lialf coussins-
cd, the erer ed ai xvlicl, tic flane hall uaL
yet reacheti. Pierre caughit up the branti, biezing

with Uhe bright keen liglit xvith whlich dry pine
Vivigs bure, anud rushti vilh a yell towards the

woif; that wis nt the other side of tic cradie.
Pierre feit aiutnostdeipcrate xvlien lie tutue that
-wiid charge at the liese, andi xas alinost as
muîch amazed as deligliteti whtn tIîe walf,
startieti by the blaze or the ycii, turet round
andi lied out of the chczt ! Pierre fIiw to the
doar, shut, cketi, suti barred il , ilen falling
down on lus knees, titanketi Gati who bll~ sireti
bath bini andi bis dariing.

Tlien tiitde Marie nwake froni lier steel., open-
cd lier bine eyes, andi stretclîcd ont lier anis ta
ber brother, wlîo xvas trembnhg still front ex-
citcment- Fondiy Pierre raiseti licr -sui kisd
lier; anti dearcr Ia biiin liait cvr ivas las little
rescueti pet lciîb.

The love bettvcen brother andi sisier bec.1ne
only stronger as tiiîic panssetl cw:w. Whlat a
dcligbt iL was to pierre xvlzcu, Marie first ilît
tottcning steps ca'ild run int lus -iris! 1it ivas
a stilit greater îIceasurc ivlicn she becamc nid
rnatigl Io undcrstand soniething or religion.

The first text xdîicl îI>erre taugît, bis d:tuling
iras bis favourite one, <;od is Iorc.

Mlanv yccrs lind rollet axvcy wien an ane
brigbt summner day Pierre, ten a fine vaung
man, iralket home miih Marie front atter.ding
service je tlte chureli in Uic valiey.

IAli, Pierrc,- criedthUi girl,« "holm iwa uzili
was irbal our bairbe <clergym-n) laIli s to-day

of the lovc af aur blessed Savioiîr for uis Ilis
helpless flock ! Diti lie nal tell uis hum Uith Gondi
Shepherd gave lus lire ror tic siîcp? tisont
lîik Unit riny anc in U.ic chureb couiti unîler-

stand Uic gre.-tness of that lave better itan vour
iii MarieYl

«Andi xhy sol nîy ;larling ?' -iskci Pierre.
"leeusc no onc lias knaxvn more Gi carily

love replicti Marie, rondly pressing th~e armino
ber isroUie;, on wlîich 3ite wv:s rest:ng. - I sav
zo mynself, 1 Ai,! if mny lict 'vearins xvith gra-
Titude Io a brother uima wvateblla over, care<l for
nie, andi luvet me %vhien 1 'vasj a lieiffless Iabc;
if il, sûrs my soul tu tihil< hoxv !-e risketl hii luie
zo saxe me; if 1 ecl iliai I wivad rallier -tir

tanlase thit b.-oibe.s love :-bo.- mucb rat.brr
shoxild 1 deliglît je serring Iliii "ho br-çio-ýeii
may Pierre on mc; baxv shouilt 1 love *.ic liea-
ren'ëy Shephenci, 'dîo not only risL-cr, buit gare
lis lice for lfis sbecit !"

"t7rnly Godý i lom-. smisi Pierres in a lot1':
reneveential voic.

'Marie's bce cycs wcrem nit uiîli tcnr- but
ty mere not Icars of sarowat AA c genlly

adee Ah, yes , and let Ior< i b'ccusc Ife
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I IIK*E NAE S<JUL-
O. a SUltry suimner's day je Seotlant, a

fariner ivas rtstiiîg fraie the taoils of the mare-
ing iii a greaL onkien chair iin nhidi lus
grandfaUier's fater hll rested hefore bini,ivlien tic click of the latch tu -lie littUe -ale.
-troused lîiîî, cand, sprnging ta lus feet, lie gave
the ncwv camer lîearty welconse.

The -uest %vas no ailier tie Uicewi minis-
ter, mimo a ll just caine ta live nt the aid mianse,
anti, accardin-- ta Seottisli cuStoîni, the fainii
ivere cetie togeUmer ta lisue ta tic wvords ai
Uie mnant af (tut. Tite blieti ait grandiuatieFs
chair was irbeelet injta the littIe iarlouir; ics
moîlier anti dau.Ishîers cause firn iheir nietile-
vrark; the sans ivent called froin the, fieldis: tRietmaids sîiîîîinone&lfrauin the kitelien ; tie chultrezi
'vere suatelicil front ilieir iîfiiiisiiet senti-pies,
anti soon look thcir places at tbeir miolhîes
sillet or hiid thenaiseivee je lier goirn. n-henre

tlîey hlitiv beepcd out aL the mnister,
1 harn they bist never befonc seen, excepi at te

tAfter Uie iniiiister lid been iîîtroi7t;ced ta
eccl one, lie turtie in tahUi f:rîner, ant saiti

4 Ar ail yaur f.-tnily lirre ?T Yes, licv aire ai1.
herc, "'%as he rely%. The uinu of Goti dit n
scun entireli satistied . andi, aftcr a litile pause.
tee ngain tf;hee if Uic irbole faiiiily %vere lucre.
andi ias egaisn -iswecrect, 'Vc2 'ut.' saisi lie.

<mua was tiat, boay staneding bth Uicntion as
i ramne ilii To. saiti soîinc oet-, - iat m.as
49 dali' -Waf-itt)~1illie ;' lie ca;ildeît
untierstand yenu.' liotrever, the nunisten insisteti
iîpon Willimý'sbcing callei nti ne of tie maitis
mvent for Min,. lie soan caisse in, wircl enougli
dressetiC, ta ie sure, but xvili a vacant look oun
lus frec, reveaiing luis mental darkîîess.

M Tien tic gooti Iastan caleeiiized the cliildren.
andi instuît aniadmonislieti -li; and Il
n-as li5tecc; ta with reverence, for tice fb.rnily
lgid lâren brouglit lit ji cn e nd admani-

t ion oi thme Lord.
At lest lie caine to paon, lîcîlf-irittetl Wiilir,

andtilli lie taok a difflcrent caunsr-
'Willi-e,' saidt-,h 'do you know lhatyou have
a so:l ?

'Ça, m-tister. Mille bas nac soil! mas ilie
poor boyis repiy.

< Lisien ta me, my bo.y. 1'. is your sou!
wvlieb makes yoit unbcpilpy whcn vou have been
nanti.

4I liac une sou], mai.ster r %ras again tie
liiriing necponcr.

41W., Wiliie, dUid n la, ivver fMe a wish for
enyUing ? lied vou neyer a fear? Ahi! diai
yaî; rneyer lave iinybçdy T

'e'maisier. '
SW'eil, Millie, Illea -v=s yo;;r soul tai lovecd.,
& Aweel, mnisier, 1 hae hci a soul aince, but

1 ha'c nec eoui noo. Il =v~sc vo r bila, 1
cauldna dlu nartliin- ivi'; rtnt 1 gned Io Uhc
LoaJeuc andi I gic'd h.ta oiim. anti i«. is lbis.
nud lic Ltes it., s=Q Willic bas unc sont non.

Trmly the uray of lite us 5o plain, thal, '1ic
mens tlioiggt foots:, $hait fot Cm
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"DIES R .'

1 saw a gecat wvhite tiarone, and làio that sat upon it. frutu whose face the e arth and the heat-
vien fled away.-And I sali the diead, sinall and greit, stand before God, and the books wcre
opencd,-and the dcad wcrc judgcd uat uf those things wvhich wcre written in the books, accord-
i.ng ta their works.-Rcev. xx. 11I.

AY of ivrath ! Oh day of »îourning!-

Sec fuffilcd the prophct's ivarning!
llcaven and earth in ashes buraing!

Oh, what fetr nîan*s bosoui rendcth.
Wlhen froin licaven the Jud.gc dcsccudcth.

On whosc sentence ail dcpendcth!

Wondrous sound the truxnpct flingctlî;
Thiroughi carth's sepuichire il ringecth,
Ail before the titrone it bringcth.

Det s stYuck. and nature quaking.
Ail creation is nwakzing.
To ils Judge un ansver nmaking.

Lo, the Boock, cxactly wordcd,

Wlicrein ail biatht been rccorded!

Thence shail judgxncnt bc awardcd.

Whcn the Judgc bis sent, attaineth,

And cach hidden deed arraigucth.

Nothinrr unavengod reniainctlh.

what skia)) Il frai) man, bc picadinc,
Who for me bc intmecding,
Whca the just arc mcrcy 'needing?

King of m-kjcsy tremendous,
Who dost frec -alvation send us,

Fount of pity then bcfricnd us!

*ftu beants.li trzupiiion of the Ilxs lm~ * hy=n~ s'. af the iiylnn fr h W of God. idtleid iztd
r.-sc or tic use c sczation, c==xcd wi.h tht Ch-rcb of sStt1a-d
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T;iink, good Jesus, my salvation

Caused tlîy wondrous Incarnation,
Leave me not to reprobation.

Faint and wcary tlîou hazst souglht me,
On the cross of suffering bougit nic;
Shail such -ra1ce be vainly broughit me

Ilighitcous .Judge! for sin's pollution
Grant thy g-ift of absolution,
Ere that day of retxibution.

Guilty, now 1 pour rny mnoaning,
Ail xny sline with angruisli owninfr

Spare, O God, thy suppliant groaning.

Thiou tbc sinful wonian savedst :

-Thou tic dving thief forgavc-st;
And to nie a hope voucvhsafcst.

Worthlc-ss arc iny praycrs and sighing.

Y-t4 good Lord, in grace conmpIyingr,
Rescue nie froni fires undying.

With, thy favourcd sliccp 0i place me,
Nor amnong the goats abasc tice;

But to thy right lîand lipraise nie.

White the wicked are confoitndcd,
Doomed to flanies of wçoc iinboundcd*
Cail me. witl t1iy saintç surrounded.

Lowi I knccl, with licart-subnission

Sce, likc aslic:s, nmy contrition;
lclp me in myi last condition.

Ahm! thant diy of tcars nnd iiourning!

l'rom the dust of carth returning,

l"aIn for iudgncnt must prep2re hiîn.

Sparc: 0 God, in nmercy, epare imn!

Lord, ail pityin-r lc:Eus blcst.

Grant Iîim thine eternal rç.-t-

347
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COUS AIIIýITi cot. Manyv a iime bas the Saviour knocked at
COIY AIILIV Jthe door ofyour heurt, but you refused lim

allia ijtance. in joy and in sorrow you beard
lIIN nîourniîîg-as, in coin- the ivltispcrs of the sllinail voicc, but you

-Ilu .ii' %itib ait God's child- %voîlit saut listen . andi %ou rél as if thv Sarjour
res OU ha~ve but tuanîuch iniglit wvelli sk of yon, as Hec asked of Israel of

1.1 7ittbe u d>-.ovtr .uur own oid, '%Vliii couid hîave been donc anore t0 miy~ Siiîfih alla nil uenkness, andi vitae%.ird; Oint 1 have flot donc in it? wliercfore,
hcille.sntss, 1 là.rdl% iIin.k ýuLî wliîcî 1 Iuuked that t slîouid 1pring forth grapes,
t:îke ail the coîîîfIrti îb:t u brou-lit il forth wild grattes?' (iSa. v. 4.)

Illigl,î îakt.c fronît the th ougbît or A a %yc-, i. is ail truc. Yot tiare indeed
Srallier fruits the t crIaiu knuw- siiîîncd :1gnaîiàe lighît :snt i owledge. You haveta- hetge, uf Ille tiîniited alîd in- siined %wihfuihy lend determinedly, andi hiave en-

îitiie powcer of Eu»ii %viso fins iiî-efdcl:îrcd, joyird 'the le:îsures of sin', :îg:îin anzd ag:iin ; so
MlR 1bowcar is .iven i îo Is il, Ilîavut :an in I» îb:t slow, alhougi -vol, trenmble lit thc îlîougbt,

earîl, (3îîî. ~you lirsuiy believe tha:t the day ofg-race is pass5-
Arc yots. aloi sollîctililes -"lo 10 eli-1 cîn- cd, andi tha:l fur vou there is nie longer illi

nul too10 inuch, b>ut certa:dn!Y too excliî?velv huile.
îhe aveof od, urgttig lathar b:s Anti is there saut ? Liste» for a moment tovrisdo:n and lais pbotvr ,ire altributvs ciquafll*v %riant Godtihe 110lY ChOst, slbtakhilig 1111roîîgi

Prec:and eqaîsy rll ur*tIi 1w ho î se Si. l'ul.sîvs ofIlle savitiîr : Illc is aillc,'.-oh 1
long Io 111 tic:» n lotit lia!olar ofîcr. ilC saveten o the utterniost liant conte uta o
lidta V ack Ui: ws omn1 siec lîow it iligl by liiii», sein- li: cirer Iivcth to innke initerces:-

1be done, ts w(.11 -q the lpoivcr Io do it! Wa .i Sion fur thymi, (Ilcb. vii. 15). Wiîb tbis vcrse
wvilen, in Ille fulness of bis lave, Goti desired Io cigr:îven on ytbur becari, think ofvour sins ta

;-i.. andi o savc ta.- (i %vonld write -- itb tli 1.1-jr fuile.it exteut-il, -hI their mnagnitude and
dectiest revcrence :tiid buiniltv), bais %wisdoni czîorrnit : and, :îftcr vois hiavc dont so, vou mlay
s:iggesztd the. i.t: td lais p'ower enablcd behicre. wili trials, liant tbere is a dcpth of

Iin to carrv fornt iliiqllily wbvliçc your vc bias not dtccet, anîlt
Arnd il is so sif , lic H is 'the s-inie vcster- yct-and yci--ou arc saot bc-vond the bouîid-

-I:tay to-day. nu for crier,* <Ilcb. xii 8). ind f nry-line of GoYs ability? Cornie now, cirera
tht-re is aloi anyihing rc'juired for bais I)eojdces «nu, unto (ocd l,T Christ ; coule boircd dowis,

~vcfaclhatlic' bas îlot tbi' 1powcr, as wiIel as Ille andi crisied, antd xvcary wthi time burden of
,viil, ta içcoziil)lisli for tami. your sÙin, anti j. hhIa» y biebtsc

Nflîcn. tierefore, doubts ant fcars selk to es- cilierience, tue foul mncauing of liose tvondrous
taisli thîenschvcs ili vonr becart, give theri noa words-: I)llc iable 10 saire tiîcr to the utter-

cnitr-ucc, out cacolirage onirs.elf in the Lord, Inost that consse unto God by llini, scring lie
andi rejoice in ilic assurance that God*s itrengtlb ecr lirclit tu inake intcrccss'Ion for tticin.'
.s mate ie rfcct in ire.tkncs!:. (2 Cor. xii. 9). lic l;îilt uîcrlialîs vou bave al-ca-dv conte ta Jcsus
.visaknourvetbvourfi:me (Ps. ciii. 14), knowrelà for pîardon,aind, likc Mary- of olti, vou can sing
vour- ieakncss, andi, in tender iner, lias givecn 'with a glati and tli.ankf7il heart 'IMy spirit
assurancc alier assurancc of !.7. unlimiltd !lats rcjoiced i» Goi Isar Saviotir,' (Lîike i. .17);
powe-r. And there is tint a dangcr Illet cans but von arc trcmbiing iczt vou *iiould yicld to
ihreatcrn ho hurt hits chiltirer.. or a trouble tiîat tcnhîtation, and dislîonour Goti. Tbc %vorîid is
Inayr boiv datvn tlheir icarts," that ve in-%% flot doubtiess vcrv seductivc. nnt Ui flcsh and the
lear», (rom dt word of God, liat lc is âlbiIo i dcvii arc very pa sbe : and. soinehîow, your

rcmove or overconi ii. lenîptations appe.ar bo be so différcnt from thrisc
fi mai- h>c that, for theî firsi hit in yout lire, ofottberpcople, that îlîcy scesta bardly ho unditr-

vou liai-c bcen jusi conviacc'i liat vou airc a SI-ind làow such atad suci tlîings cari bc tcmpt.-
sinner-that v-ou nrc, in facto ' dcad in trts- tions ai ail. They> arc sure thîcy tvould not bc
passes and sins.' (Ephl. ii. 1). You bave tricta sa 5 ta Il1cans tand tlicrcfore thîy arc minable io
hanish tic thomîgli, but von îinfnot succccd. bclp you ; white rcry lirobably Ulicy fancy that
Aon lun ic hçient lîcurs of tlic'nigit-amid tic yoi orermte botb tht danger andi the difficuhîr
!inajî famihy circlc-stirroundcd by cevcry joy> of vour poîsition.

that carlh cia girc,-youa -irc :et niscrable, 13o nlot lic dishcartcned ai this want of sy>nt-
utterly anti incomicciralv niscrable; for von patli. ht iay bc Unit the trial bias bcen porr-

kzîou' that. you arc fast, -nd vou envy the dog miîted, just in carder ta tcach you Io 'i-ai only
that looks up so wi5tfully in vour fâcet as if lie upan Goti' (Ps. lxi 1)-a tesson wthich is in-
-wondered i-hy von ivcre sel sat, bccause lbe has dced chcapiy lcarneti ai any cost. Turn awayi,
no elernity befîorc faim! thenc, front âil lionnn belli, Io Iliru of w-lomn a-.

Trae, v-ou tiare licard that 1 the Son of mn» is said, «For in thai. )le hiiniself bath sufficred,
ce-ne 10 scck and Io.-avc that wih ias fosçil bcing tcmppîcd, lie ix able to succour Uu'm tbzî

( Malt. xviii. 11 ), andi vou cirena know saute that aire tznptcd,* tlcb. ii. IS). Not lais suffcrings
tiar-e been çared,-yo)ur own de-ar inother, for on the cross only> wvcre tndîired for von, but
instance, an i tht Rilei siszer so, nia».> ycars also cvcryv liomr or miental and bodilv- anguishi
mounger tia» von arc - but thtn they. ]ad not I mhich lie passet thm-ouglî, froîn bhs cradie tu

sznd as vou heve. Froîn carlicst eliildhood the grave.
von vr-cret taincti in the knojwiedgeof a Sx-iium-s jWe art naiî 10 forget bi% prelongeai weci- the

lui-rc. Your fist recon*Ilction of m-oui- moter, is itelaptalions, by lv~iiîe wmas assailcd, and 10
tint iîaving; sen lier, imorning nnd trening, tbink on)>' of tiiosc of whicb the particulars liarec
praying for von, as site kutlt becside vour 1111e been reco-.ded in the Gospcls. But, in I.-uth,
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«,hte forna but a sanall part or %lie %vlicle; for
Io xre flot read that lC w:ls 'forty da% s ltipled
ofSalais?' (Mark i. 13.)

Thiiik %vial il tmust have been for Ille holy
Jesus to l>c obligea t0 listen tor furty d.îys to
the horrible sg stnsof tie evi one! And
evei Ilhon, ba.dli asid deftateil as the adversarv

was at everY point, lie did saut gie cap tie case
ýts hopelcss. No :lie oaîly tieliiirîv<i fruts our
Savfour 1 fors a sO-Lstat,* (Lukec xiv. 1 :..

Ilow lie u ns teitibted afterwards ive ire it
01li1 in tletalil :but ail iS Suanaulied tilt f.)r us lit

~:eofev iiûrd-, wher-cia ie are :îssurc-tia
I le *w;s lin ail points lemapled i ike -as wve are, % et
witiîoaaî sil,* (llh. le. i :>. Ye. teilited tia
rf; G od, iv latever niay be t ho i*,r'sil of teilla ît:îion
iv uni ich von are.iî-saiIi c, yuu inia rest a,ý.urcd
'fthe zvipa-tisi of tou wr Savicylir. Th.aî Lerv

t't>a oi vas. ils 5011e torit cyf il, etidurcd V.~
ulial. Hle .ail tiigers;Itzd il ail, fuar lie rcit il-

,i iii îafiiei asore horrible lisait cou cais do.
Not onîlv be Iuii; Godleîi t.v tla s ici-
'inite caî.arily for enduring; stîfle-ritig of eva:ry
' laid, ba.it -LIS' i>ct Wîetn i i iti ar

,and hloi -l'id von. wvho arc siin fui and litlioiv,'~oth by nature Lui id iiijr:tctiçte. ca but feebil
-atagine houv le finish lave rorcaiiod J'ricin the
:e:nibh.itiotis if lis( uit-vil.

Do aloi, theni. yicid 10 dcptaeic. l tint
iwell so) anuchU ho:i lenî3taîion.;b u)-vhaiiçh % on

ftrc sîroaarlas on lite t'apier s nalvof
M'as IroO is cible Io siaccour vois. li lbas fort)
nisord liant lir uvwili fi. s.utIyera, tu lit '.empltt

-shore that yo arc aile ; but ivili ivihit thet tetlial-
azion aisos anake a wwvat escallo lîat %-e nain
où able t0 bc.ir il' (I Cor. x. 13). lie %viil
succour veau Iy Isis symr.aal and lie wiii -lsis
zurcoaîr vois hy inakizga wav oft->.apo, whcin
,it tlcalioa Ibirenlcus tu j.iss beyond lia-
1-itaits of yoîar strenthl.

Fear atot, therefore, for vour 1f:îitiiol andi
mercifuil il igh l'riesÇ,) wliat ai blcsscd combina-
lioni of tilles !) si able to succour voit- i: i
Surelv lie,. who knowevs o weil vital aile trial of
*rIiiplation is, wdli bc as iiling ,as lic is aic.

B;ut again : il ma.int be Ille ficar of viclding
tg) lemiltation that is troublirig voix : bust, re-
niemb)cring liant il is onlv those whio shall
tndure 10 thir end who shâh bc saved (Mat.
xxiv. 13), you tremble lest vois should 'fl;for
the Inarrow waüy, çvhich ic;det.i unto lif&* (%Mat.
vii. 14). often limes looks stccp and dangerous.
And so il znay lie; ? and if you miked thecre
alane. you trould fil. leut litv.h mm.ii cme m
.ic worid to guide vour feel inte the way of
peace (Lukt.i. -49), mhen v-ou are in thal way,
La able Io kecp you front falling' (Jude 24). ýo
.nalter lîow Stecp te precipicc, hou- rugged

.lhe mounaan patit, itoi rougis tfic monts ini the
mallcy, the Good Siiepherd is able to guide the
feeblcst of lsis shcep in sifet>- to the flId , for
lie 'iii gatiier thean mith lais arms and cacrry
lhent in Isis bosom,' (Isa. mi. 10). And wlien

t last step of tlle Journet lias been lrer.ect,
r4zo î1ut las', danger passid, Ilcc tî M Presen'.
*htem faultiess bo-fore the throane of lais gîary,
,rith exceeding jar.' With taàil decp doclglit
must tlt caplain of a% vressel, %v hich, ilrougli
znuch toi and liard:;Iiip, lic las savord from
sipivreck, see tc fast of Iss pascseierS safciy

:anded ont til shore' And as, onc by ont, tlt
Caplairi of our salvition carrnes bis paeople in

safety tu illeïr li:îveiy honte, Hie secs of the
travitil of lais ,oui, anid Ls satisîied; (isa. fls.
11).

Tiie heli, iiowever, nf whli cl vois are fe-eling
yotir iiced. ma% stili iw suaneîiîing aitogetiier
difiirviit frots 01î Oit ila 1 liave touchîe(. lit
tue f71111 vi-cutir of li til.î litail tii, you iltit- loti-,
excee-ditîgiy lu sî't-ad and Io aita sjtent, iii Ilte
service of votîr Saîvioir. thlars îîroulad %ou
scein tl ic 'full of god uuurk,, :iiid vois e:înaacsî-lv
debire lu fuiiouv Ilavir ]-luiae. Bt vet, u in
m-ou IrY zts-d ivork for <,o<1. . ou :OLlin lu dIo more-
lotirait lthali gooti. to u gel imtil:îienit :it lie
caîr- Iriî-ses> :îîd ilnttteî-ilî,,ai of t our S:îihath-
scitoul Yiis oit %ere veNed-t %witi tua. invualid.
bec;a'5.:se -la iuorrivil % oit by talk ing s0 tattîcli
:îboîat lie-rsehf. *oti i ro- cro>s In tli:t pour
%roatanati, bc-c:taîe z4ie da tal sceai ns gr:itefoi ais
y-oitals--u,,glt site uaugýiat t0 do for Yoaan lae
Yota ut are svelin lao gn-iiig out ihia %%,it dav,

%viieti %oia kupio; votr %izit %%.tz looked ru r.
1o %iili. .ut fi ie;us're. Micro: 'làîiifiiiy stitI du

vois rotai ti i)- r flt-. , lu vtyoi iud licers i otagi aig,
anid it.tu i hig a aid iîray inag fur ani oppiortuns ai t u

Ioea m0<ile uu itai t ot it vre seekiai" tu minî lu
Je>its. «.-lia nht (stit gave ale oîaîaortiianuîn, your

couar-il hoia:r: lista neu:l Io !iatt::s suggestioni
tlit il %vas aloi 1.1 COlt veilîett seaîson :* mou kcpt

siieuisce, Ille olblilrtiiil't v: iosti. antd you know
not if voit anar evtr hit- graîtr-i :atiier.

la fit, u oa hiav-e $o iltle seif-denial. ean litli
liorscucratice, :ýL liitle coi-lrol over vois teaper.
so îe ov a for suis, ' ttlill Ufatîvîh11ing good
tîtat vois :îimest fei az: if il, %mre îasoless for yoit

ici :ry :%ladu %o :tvtiiiitg for aîynue. Suciî is
the ;urrovfaili cralt vot liane'assedl on vour-
seclf. %tal il is truc, aIllaite traae, tuaIt you cati
itardlv iaîderratc vour utwn iin.aide'. puiers of
doitag goil i>but, blesscd lie (;od, h. is eqluallv
truc taî voit catînol nt :%Il overrate fais zibilitiy
lg) eaiablc YOU to glu gond. Listen ho tic Iloly
S1airit, ns lie -Ibc.tks Iiraaugh St. Paîul t lthe
Cornatita.; 'uo,î à able Io ah-c ail grace
abound tow.ards. yoat. Iliat ye al wnys, hariaig ail
sîîflicicnscy in IlI thiags, at t ijoiand in trery
goud word' 2 Cor. vii. -8).

Ilow full, lain rich, itou ienlifati is lte sup-
PI! licre Iarortiscd ! Trilu- il is 'good measurc,
î'roerd domen, -nda sitaken togetier' (Luke vi.
38). It is tilo e onu-r or patience, or scîf-dcnial
or failli, buit <ail grac&, and Ilit noi in Smali
mneasure.. but ':îb)oitnding.' Not al onle lime
on v, or on onec occasion, bait 'alvam-s. Not
stillicienci- of anc kind, or for onc ting> bil
'aIl suffiçiocncy for ail thing;.* Anal Ihen thei
abject for viraicli titis %vonderfaîl supplie ispo

fti!zcd exacrly nicets your lîreseni desire 'That
ye nlay ahouisîd ln cvcry pol work.' Saircli-,
%iiia s.ica lcstimoaty ais liais 10 Gods abiiîy t0

Sçuppiy ati our neda, 3-ou wiii flot niloi the
sense of Voi.r oivn dericiencic-c la kecp you back
front lais service! lialir wmlli tou <mark wuhile
il is called to-diy,' lest to m-ou, as Weii -as t0 Uic
churcha in S:srdi5, sho-.ld lie.so!cmn.tnd sorrow-
fui uvards Lt- aadre.ssozd, -1 btau-c nt routnd 1113
mu-irAs perfect iteforc God,* (Rociv. iii. 2).- or, as
il ould hiacre, lween morer corrcîly raflSIated,

Il hiare flot fon4id thy warks filied up before
C.od.*-(.a-c Trezch' on the Sertuit ChUr.)c.)

('la' ltink itou sad il. uoulal bc la miss ciron
anc of tlac good mu-rAs mnhichi 'od btîh prcpared
fo.- iou la wraik in* (Eph. ii. 10). lie unho pr-e-
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pared the wvorks, lias provideditue ncedcd grace 1 37). When tce iast moment of tliat ' uittle time,
whichl yen %vouid require to perfurin theni. Let 1 lias pnssed, ' the Lord hixnseif shaii d-scenu
the sense of your ownl inabiitY ""'kt YOu rtest frot lieaven iivitit a sbeut, %%itli Ille voice of 14hc
Ille more simpiy ini GodFs iLbiiity. Youittave arelîngel, and iviti thei truini) of God .and the
ùIlly to lay hold Ott titis %wolderfill aid C-11- delad iii Christ Ehztii rise firtr then wvc whlich,
couraging promise, anid, î:îkiîg tiu'lat bis word, ire alire and ren;,shail bc caughîli upi to-

irav that lie would 'îiîake- ail grate :boînd gether ivitlt dieuîi il, the eiouîds, lu ineet the
î.îwards you, thnt you :îlways. having ail sufli- Lord iiî tie air : aud so shall we ever bu iviti,

iîy in ail tiigs, may abotind ini trery good the Lord, (i hcs iv. ii;, 1 T). 1 oet
work.' To ail liose irho so pr:îv. and so work, inii Ui twinka-iig oft u eve,-in far iess time
shah lte- Master ytet sjîeak !iiC5C cheerilîg words : tanit ou ld rend tuie vc-rse,-' Uie dcad
,%Veil donc, goed and fiiifi servanît; iliou shall be raiseil inîcorruptible, and ire shall be
hiast been fatittii lover a fe-w things, 1 %vili nake changed' (I Cor. xv. 52)
Ilhee ruier over nall îhiîgs : enter lhon iiîîo Uiî:ulgeui ilndeed '. nuehi :î change, as coli]d
the joy of thy Lord* (NMatI. xxv. 23). Oiîly l'e effectird by 'ii who is able t0 subdmc

Wholiy dilli.rent, iîowcver, front any of îlicuse even il, îiliîgs ltite himnself.' The change i.-
wc bave beca cons;dterian, rnay be the trouble froin éorrieption te incerraption. front dislienour
Ihat is pressinig orn your heart. hI nîay have te giory, front %veakness t0 poewer, front a
pheased God, in bis altuigilly wvistlomi and ai- iatural body 10 a spiritual onle. oh !witii UIl
xnighîty love. te afflict Yoit %vitit some bodiiy absolute certaiiîîy tii.t, God 'is ablie' te do thtis.
disease or infirinty. se disircssing iii ils nature anîd iviil du il, shahl wc not even r.ew aitticipate
or its resuits, that vot aîre cohligcd to fort-go th.,e jûyful moment, and.. cchoing Uic apostUc's
Ille Society of those muost dear te VOU, and aire burst of triumph, sing, with -lad and gratefui
teînpted to feei as if the ioneiy grave werc the hiearts : Thanks le tilet God, who giveîh uF
only place fil for yu tlie victory thrucgh ouir Lord Je5its Christ 1(

V ery tenderiy, a~nd with mlost lovirng scvnt- Cor. xv* ,)
pathy, ivouid 1 venture to tûtich 01, -Utch a And now, can we lieip iîauising for a moment,
forrow--so sacrcd front ils vcry itensit3. lait feelintg -iltiost ovrelcnied at Illte iwonderfui-
dIo net wecp) such sad aînd bittrr tearS, as yoit îtess. ani bic.sdtîess of the varied assuraxicès
think, aimost %vith .911gttiish, lbhat Ilte explre.sjoî of « God'. ability,' on which %ve have heer.
&vile bouly* is one Ilitat exactly s'lits You. That dwelii:g? We have fotind îiiat lie is abhle 1<:

word is net iii the original '- and thc correct save the niost guiity of sinners - le succour the
rendcring îvonid bc, 'Body ofthumiiiition.* Ai îterptedl ; to k-eep te weak froin faliiag. and to
wce have ail a1 I)oty of huitîliation. Do %ve not j lresent tlieni faultless before tic ibrone of bis
feel il, continu:îliy> tint mucla as you utay des- giory %vith exceeding joey te make aîhi -race
pise vour body. drejoly ais yotî may fel ils ;îaund, rit ail limes, for erery good worh.
humiliation, ourhiesstd Lord came front lienven Atiti, lqst of ail1, we have Icarned that lie whc.
te redcem il. se, prectouS was your body in llus is able Io save thte seul, is abile tl save the body
sight, tuiat lie died on te cross to Save< it. Y($ aise. and chtange il front a bodY of ltunîiiatior
lie is indced the Saviour of the seul, but lie iN mbt a body et glory.
'tue Savioiîr of the body' aise, (Eph. v. 2-3). Do WVeitderfi ability ! Can langîtage express. o:
flot despise what lit lias purchased at s0 grent tought imagine, anyting net inciuded minder
a cest ; do fiel mnourit and weell, as if voet were une or oliter of the verses tc )lave qîoled ? i
te be nlwaiys whiî yoît are noew. It iS îlot 50. believe flot: yet totiglît. and latigttinge cannot
Listen te tlle 111recious prOtîmise: '11*1o shahl fatiion the deptîts of God's ability, for te are
change otîr body of humtiliation, that il. nîay be futtile, and tai is infinite. Tiiere were depths
fiisiioned like unto bis b~ody oql.7ory (original), mbt Lrljich even an inspireu! naostie ceuidj ne:
'accerding to Ilte werking %viiereby li s able travel -; and ttc learn, ibroigit that apostie.
Io subduecren all îtings iinIe Itiiuseîf- (Phil. tlitua God 'ix~ able do exreîing abltndar.îiv
iii. 21>. A-U tiiings,' titercfore-eeil sickieýsç, nbovc ail tat %,e ask or think* (Fph. iii. 20J.
and iiifînnity, eind dcalti, huxniiatirtg and trvitng We have nsked fer mucli, ind thoeîght (.e
Cs tlîey niay b-terni ne barrier te thi, pottr 1 mtuch ; bat God is able te d lecxceeding abund-
)f' Ilum wvho is aile to subdue thieni uinIe liii- -intly abeve il, ail.
self, and only m.aIe blair ravages add te bte Will il, then, seeni verv strange if 1 Sa! lta,

greatness ofîtis triuidih.! ,Tamn flot Sure lthat tc very I-cystone ot thi.e
oht ihen you gre:mn beneatlh tue bnr<hen ot biessed arcît et Ged's abili'y is liot the tact tua'

yoîtr iliedy ()f humîiliation,' tink 1mw s'>on, how 1i lucre is one lîing lie cannet de ? Yes, therir
veryseensa extageifo a bhody ot -us ene îlîing litïlcit lie ivhito is aimigltv anq:

glory :*and net only a bedy et glerY, thouigli emiî.-tirnt cannot do. and with a tîtrili 0,
that wcrc niuch, but at body ut giorv hike yoir titanktuljey 1 rend th werds: ;«God-whiç!.
Savieur's ewn'1 Y 'i mfy tiot eveil have te) liaSs cuinnet, lie' (Titus i. 2). 'Se, then, wit [le hall.
ilrough denth, liefore titat 'votdertui chîange is i prenised lie is net onhy able te perforn <ibore
rffecied. ' Vet a1 ili ttwilci- andI lii t'tlit $b"']i' iv. 21). butl wiih perforni; 'lie cannol liic"
r,ýmc wil.l conic, and tvili net tarry'(Ileb. x. 'Lord, incrcase our faithîl

RELIGIOUS 1ERSECUTION IN EGYPT. Premit me te çohicit the aitention of thé'

Thr foliowing important cnînnunicatinn lias Christinn public cf Great lirilian citrenigl thc
ben -adressed te Chîristian Work frein Egypt : 1piges ef youîr periodical te thc precedings
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-if the Patriarei of tic Coptie Clitirch and cer- igift iras iercseijted to our mision afcer one Of
tain ofliitis of Itle FgYptiinî Governuient, toa- aur native agents had becît attacked by a
%vitais the Amnerican missioîîaries itl the -Moslem mob il, tlle townl of Osioot, îînd aimost
native converts %vite, îîîîder tlîeir atispiccsi, aire beateîî tii death, iîllcir tile plen that lie was a
engagced iii Il Christini ork " il tii. country, Il perverter of the faîjili of lsi:nin,' and Saîfd
-roccedi.ng.s whicli ave reachrd their cliiina' Pailta ial becia tolupelle.I, nit Ille instance of
:and rectived tîteir interpretittin iin 1,oflicialti Ui latte A Inlerican(1 usl-ecri to iiprison~oinî si icaition malle a few dlais iugo bv Il. E., thirte ai #if the Ieîiî ap ' otwî u
Chérif 1>aîhat. MIinister of Forcgni Mfiirs, iii fine thini iii tie satin Iuu wich wais paid

wich iL is staîted inlt tthe (ovreîiat11cnt (if Iis over tii our aîgen t, Fais E. C. ilakeena, lit in-
Il igla tess t he V i eruv Il li:s 'j ite! decilded tii dtiiIi tici tioo uf tCi e pr3oi;a ii uj.î îles whli ch lie
tike z-il î>noper inauSIîreý tii repress religuions liti received.
propagandisin, whjether secret for publiic, %who- iIayer ifrwri, iunadptttoi
evcr niuy be enlgaîged thlereini front the Genieral Assenibiy of the chutrci, wvith

The* persons euîgaged. it wlilat Il. E. thte lares- wlaicit we are çonaîIectedl, %waiited alpouai the pres-
cnt Ilegetit of ligypt iz îîI(eJe tui style ' re- ent Viceroy. to tiink bll iin tlle allante of tile
iglous htîagîîdian*airet. Ille algeln t of tIlle cii il foi hlie g ift inaad e io lis Ilu hi lîredeces-
1 alte-d Prcabvterîan Ciauieli ul* Aiierica. Il kjr soi-, lis lligiitss dcc laà... ttn iid ou

Miîssioan staiffcoiîsists It the llr.!Sctt tillne of eiglît wiîOa cuipîei thent, thait Ille Aitieriemi
'îrainedntssiitîris.tiîrce fentalv iiii-sioiaîrv- iiiisýîirins werc duinga great aind goutd work

ieaciiers, and ai prntter. togetier wvitii front iii vzyît edîtca1tors of the pecople antd lie alot
thIir tv to forto ntative couivd'rt whlo aire ett- only %is!aed ils aîil aaueeess. liait wolild aiso show

aaged ii the service of tlîe nissiun a1î: teaielers, lais gratitude by lesiiitg ais u s hs r;tllbort-1- fion
preachers, autd colporteurs. Wv, lavu iltre laits- appi..-slîjould we liaive occaiiou to utced it.
aion stationis iii iower 1-*v;uîi.viz'.. it Caîiro since i Vrce yeaîrs aitter tiis vik.. iii thite a1tttuit or
1354, ln Alexanitna siiiee I '5';. anud lin Nltitsur.tii bot.'..u hosà;Ciool ait the :iewstation in Osioou,
(hli irav belween Caitiro aind I)aîîîîettaî, Oit UIl 'Vas sîziddeiciy brokeut Ili I- the b9)ys-seventy

E traitîch (if Ilte Sile) silice l' le uIn lit iii tîîibr-heting seizad" by t shevkhs of
MNedeenet El Faîvoom, ini Nlitd% Egy-pt, since thecir re:;pective village,:, .tud sz~tt off -to work

1865 ; and tiiree it l"pper Egypt, via'., for tîvo or iîrec mîouttils ait tie raîiliwav-iworks.
in Osiout, since 8435, anîd li 1*liîrtccnt We rellerred thi ut:îter tui tlîe Viccnoy, reitind-

aind Ghloos (betweciî Osiot iiv Luixor) siîtce iîtg binai of li: pîriomise, :aiid asked tat tue
186G. At thrse ceniral stattions, anud nit f tvolirgr;îîîted t al scitools auikefromt tue daîrs
several ouît statitons ina tlw province of oaf lais ilitistrionus graindfaîtier. Nlolatimed Ali,
Osiooat, the gospel is lire.iciiedi ina tiî Arabiec slaî,uld lie eatcîdcd to oiîrseitool ait Osioat, riz..,
laugunge-tlîc vernaîcuilar os' ail native Egypt- ttait te clildren shltod be cxeliîptd frram tlle
iatts-and native crngregatIioîts have been governi. unt levies .viatle iltv wuarc i,1 attend-
formed ait the différenit staitionus with :att aiggre- auice nit scîtool, wl.eît the Viceroy gave lis,

.- ate ntcmbersitip of îteariy one-lîuîndrcd aîîd ilîrougli Il- E. Nibair >aîsla, thc faliowing re-
flfty alaes atnd fentiles, ;and abolit six liîundrcd Ili1v -- I Tue soie aîim of the Amncricain naissioa-

%dtrît. Tîterc arc aIso cuitcctcl %vitla tîte aies is to chtanige te religiont of Illy subjccts.
mission fourteen dity-scliools-S for boys anid lit cltaîging tilîir religion, tiicv change to
t; for girls-attcndcd by cirer seven ltuîdred saine extcîtt tîteir nationauity. Were I ta grant
clîildrcîî of aIl creeds aîîd sects; , vo holardiîîg tlîc fi:vour rcquîcsted of me, I silould zpso -faco
schools for training female teacîters, a ticologi- a idi tiîem ini undcrmining rny owçn influence
cal ac.ademy, andi ait Arabie prnrting-prcss: aiver tiy subjccts. Titis 1 carntot rcasonably be
while, aver sevcnt3- volumncs of Scriptitre, in cxpcctcd ta do.* 1 give the sentiment, nat tîte
,iùale or parts, anad otiier religions :and eititca- words.
tional books, ]latvec en sold front our bîook- 1Second.-Tt wili l'e scen tram tîte abore tîtat
dcpots,and by antans of colportage in our two .the feelinîgs of the Gioverntncnt towards ui

'Nile-boats during Uic past tcn ycari. hîave chîangeaisand tlîat the change dates as
Such are te agcncies and oaperations wlîiclî far back aL least, ais 1865. lu 1862. wc wcre

the Egyptian Govcrnmcnt Ilihas qiiite dccidcd patrouizcd as Ilcducaturs of the popl; in 1865,
ta take al proper nic.isures ta rcprces,. and ive wcre frowned laponî as"I religions propagaa-
that, forsooth: ttdler Ilte plen of a praisc- ds.'Now, titis change ln the feeling af'the
ivartlty solicitude for the preservation of the Viccroy towards us is not the restait of any
sovereign rigits of conscience! change in aur niissionary policy. WVc nevcr

liefore procceding to dcscribe saune of tlîec pretcraded ta bc Ilmerc educatars of the people,"
<proper ncasures" 'vîtict tlle Governanent of thoaagl, froan the tact that scores if net

this cauntry bas "*quite decided ta take"* in liindrcds, af natives traiined ln aur schools
carder ta put a stop ta aur mtission work,. and, are notv accupying influential positionc '
if possible, drive us oaa af te country, pemt gvr&P cvic v otd -s.I to be
rme ta make onc or two remarks benriîîg on thte 1 regarn? ' u!gLt tX time ;rbemi there
probable causes af tItis chtange of feeling tovaîrds 1- , Y dtiùy dtmnand for eduicated Youtng mren
aur mission on tîc lpant of the Govtrnaneut* ,-. oar the raiiv and Ille tclegrrapi. And if w.

First.-Tangiblc prooaf tras giver i 'tire admit tiantt aur only abject is ta evangelize
cears ngo tîtat up ta that date noir i * ionary Egypt, or, as tue 'i cnay auts it "lta change
opcnattions trere appnovedl af b-' *.o Egypt- t religion of lais sjcs'wc anaintain that

Ilan Govrernment. 1 refer ta the .,unition then lui srcking ta accomplisis tiais objecto ie bave
made Ia our mission ai a biouse .a Cairo tvorth ua l" faillera lta the abuîse, nor straycd fron lthe
more Itan ciglit thousand lta'4nds sterling, as jlimits %viticit bcit the cnjoynt ai a Wise
a mark af te good will of .le Victnoy. Titis lilbertv,2" nor n lunxy watt souglit I to, ejercjse
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upon tise conscience of another a pressure
ivbiehi injures liberty, and tends cosstmu yl
Change il." If Ille preselation of truli. as
tisat trsstb is contained in ltse Oid ansd Xewi

Trestaimenits, ivisici are adîittcl ly bolis Osis
and Mlosleîns to be diviiuely iisîsis ed, lie lu (,X-
crtise sucis a pressusre ou tile tonýciencc as des-
troys liberty, tisen are %ve veriiy gulty for
Ouir singie asini isas ever bersi to dissesninate
tise Word of God ilrugiout tile wisoie land ,to proacb it. in our puipits, and Io teaci it, ii
Our scboois, carefuily sisssnssinig ail Controversy~

~which egsdr~rfas usn vipsiî
,whichi bliiid tise ninid ands îrejssdice tile biealrt
arnd thus p revesît tise calus and c.sndjd con!ýid
aration of tise sovereigti clîsinis of' tic trîsti.

-Not oniy have %vc tiever attacked tise Maiiuni-
inedasi religion ini anty of Our publications, or
by holding putbiY( dicnssions, buit iii ail tise
sevcnity thbusand Volunmes, besides tise tracts
wiliciî ive Illve (lizsliiillattd tisrossishout,
Egypt, tisere is '10 direct miention iluade (X Uie
pectshiar crrors of Uie Copitit cburch, rior txpuàsC
given of tise nasssdess isnioralities ùf Ilile iead-
ing iscinhers of tile Cojstic clerg3O aithougs
for fice past five ycars tise latter have donc lit-
tic eisc in tiscir public di.zcotirsces lisan etirse
the Protestants visite~ tie îsresvst Paiiarch
bas dons, tbc tiisuost iii bis pow er to prejudite
tise Viceroèy and otiser ii oflicisis of tie
C ovcrnmn iains. us.

Third.-Tse ,succcss with wisici tise Lord
lbas crowned tise salinur, of Ille .Xntricass is-
sionaries iii Egypt, thec doublisîg uf our snii:siosî
staff is ISG5, and tise oîsening in one ycar uf
severai new staioni, iii different, parts uf tise
countr ', as if witb the intsentions of tiltiissîat"l%
occsspylng tise 'vbolc land,-sicl 1 beliei s u

àlave bc-en tie principal if not tbe sole reaàons
of tise recent change of feeling on tise part of
tise Egyptian governnsei.. This success lias
chsicfly been asnon-St tise ('opts, or native
Christian populationi, vlîs', aMisi a11il lîsir dark-
ncss and ignoransce, ]lave retaisscd suds a vics-
erasion for tise Bible, thiat in scores of viliagios
tisé simple perssai of tie Word of Gosi ins
their moîlser tongtse lias cosivinccd îiany of tic
degrade<l state of iseir clssrci ansd clergy. 1
believe flait i sn ivithiîi tise Mark iviien I stale
uliat whiic 've cousît, tise mnîiers of our native
Evangelicai cisurcli iy telle, ive nsigit t Omit liy
tlîousands tisose wisu are I>rotc,5t.irits at hîcart
but uvho are,%wiisiig, ansd miny of tisents Nusrh--
isig, for a reforniation of tise , lissrci of tisrir
faiierE. ratîser tian, byjoining lis(- î:-vanscîicaî
rhiureli, expose thisniseiveý tu lise sasînts tif tlicir
friends and flic her-ccutiosi (f thseir rtdigius
ansd c.vil ruiers.

This State of nsatîcrs coulii siot conte directiy
sînder tisc rogiiisasîce of tise Governisieil, but il
wvas fuliy reponrts. li Orienstil exaggeraslions,

1iV ,;ý.oslic Patriarcb, %visss, knoiving liow
~'~it .its'r" i~on Isle piu:si i.of

sen3ilitie i - . : . Il
foreigîs influesnce: scruplid 1101 tO .* 1s. tC

ical and sirsister dcsitrîs îo lis 11nîd Oîr Igeit.
lnstcad of piroedissg lu ')vert licasiircs (if

PCercCtoli5 at Onsces Uic 1;icer'oy begauli by aiti-
ing tie l>atriairci tu opls iiCSlol cika
Isle variosis stations occusîicd bv tif, aImit Snt a1

firasa'li to tie govCrnlors of tise proinices in Vip-
ptr Egypt 10 lie rend aI .1 puîllic Mnceting Of
th:e Shcykls of tilte. villagcr-, .viticl was Io thse

efi'et tisat tise Copts wcre tise loyal sîsbjects
of tise Guverîinent, equsaliy vithiiliseir sioslem
breîlsrcs , ansd, whesreas mnsiy of tise former
wî*rc cisasging tiscir religion, becauise of' tise
opp.ressive exsactions ut tise Sise3 MISs of tise vit-
luaes, orsiers %% cre liereby giveis to, tise latter tu

lrtat thiseî lisels.etlurtis unr a pertfect esiualit3
wvitli tihe toîas or susis w .is~ ise sovereigs
%vill of lus Iligines, ile Viceruy. Tbis was
isssdcrstoud by t!sose iviiu iseard it rend ai
Osioot, as a signisitaut %varning lu tise Coîsts
of U;îpetr E ýyj#t tlt-s.varc of Ileiangîn)g tieir
religion," anss tlsus attractiisg tie notice ut tise
(lovcrniintsst as mnaleiste!ssîs. To becosse a
Prtncs:sust .isestùts tu rtelje1 :sainzýt the
Go versmne nt.

Tîsese incsusss f.ilcsi, isowever, 10 effeet, tise
obj..ct aimned aI. Wlsctler tliey wvere intendeui
front tise fitsi as mercly îîreliinsary to sorte-

liisî msure dei %' v e caiiîsol tell. If so, ,

tîsenl tise evesît Illich I anîs about lu msention
iiierely liastenesi ils aîdoption. At our atsntiai
Ilecting, of Prtusbvterv ils Marci, a isaper waz
lAid vil Ille tasbessigned by tiwenty six persons
iii tise 10wn of (isus (about twetsîy miles
belote LssNur) wvis, düriissg a iccehit visit made
fltcre by tise Rvv. Dr. Lasnsing, isad :st thisci
uirgessî re(îsse:.I, :sud sftcr a taressîl e:a.initiationi,
iens tsdiiittq:, iiit tise COiiusu of the Evaii-

gelical cisrels. 'l'ie tsle csrs o contaisi-
etl a luelitioi froits issus 1 tule Presbytery, re-
qlivsting uis lu ordaisi one of osîr native agents

- ihslforssssrly a Coptit nziui-.tnd estab-
lisi lijîsi asssung liesi ass liseir setlld îiastor.
After licaring lsis trial discourszes, etc., we or-
si.ined ýlikiail lu tie psastorale of tise insfanst
sisurcis uf Gso.ss, asnd w'ii lie iceft 1 accuru-
passicd Isini as fir as Osiuoî-ny ùwss station-
wiseie lie w.us joiiscd liy tie Rcv. Fbencze.-
Ctrrie, wvlo, liad been labo&sssjiig iii Osiuot dur-

is.g nsy absenice iii Scotland, wlso note went
wthl Ilii tu isîtrsduce hiii lu li;: hock.

This cvesît fihicdl tise Patriarcli thl alarni.
lliti.erlo lie lsad osiy licard of single indivs-
disais juissisg tise È%angclicaI ciiurcb-and
tliec, loo, r'ew andi far Ietveen-nov be iearns

ths.t a hidIl growej Protestant cisurcl i ns
Ssrun.-gaip as il. ivere ini a day, and tlsat
Isso away in tise Southlern cxtremity of

rgvrl, wvbere tie intercossrsc of tise pýeople
iviiii flic Anserican missionaîries mnust have
bien vcrv lisniîed. We dou not know whaî re-
îsresentalions iicre mallie by Iim 10 flic Guvern-
uisent on tie stîbject. lie pribably mentioned

liecommîun report tisa -- tise -n isole peupleC
of tise îow n oh Gisouis, iiad hecome P'rotestants,
and tie Colstic hlssp id Itccîi obliged lu
lake up his uarlcrs in lsc tieiglibosring tovri
of eadi.

Be tisat as il inay. il, seenis tisaI note, it isot
heiore. fle Governîielit, ut lits Iiliness tise

.. ( rn's - qîsile decidcd to In-c ill proper
nic.1suîrcs to rcpbre-i Isle religiosîs propaig.asîdisas'
iviiicis hiad crû.-tted luis Ev4aîsgciicai ciîurch

".ios.and whiicis lisrcateîîcd. if sint cisc ckcd
srng iinsid, sooni 10 fli flie cosuntry

'v tnis t- insttutrns

1 sîsaî1 se.. cl vois is a fsrilicr commînsicalion
a hilier (jetail of Isle licrscustirg niscus

adtopitiel îy Isle L. >)vcrllTint, tient tvousd ssov
bc compsatible teilli yotsr liiîitcd space.


